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allow Field to Receiv
P̂utnam DEEP OIL FORECASTED

sources and opportunities, sorre of | 
which are in the oroeess c>f devel- i ..
opment and others are untouched. 1 W,th recent dlsc° veries « n the

Putnam Business Section

When we started our newspaper 
five years ago we believed we 
were startng In a good time and 
are still convinced that our begin
ning date ;vas destined right, as is 
seems that some o f our rkh re
sources will soon be brought into 
limelight.

In October of 1933 The Putnam 
Ntws, a weekly newspaper, was 
started with Mildred Yeager pub
lisher. Business conditions were 
hard and little encouragement 
was given the venture. We often 
laugh when we tnink how practi
cally no person would risk moie

Dr. Clark ranch, about three miles 
southwest of Putnam, and new 
locations being made, indications 
are that a. new shallow pool has 
been discovered and will be de
veloped in the near future.

Williams No. 1 and Clark No. 1 
wells have good showings at 7o0 
feet, making about 30 barrels. 
These wells are about 800 feet 
apart. The Williams land adjoins 
the Dr. Clark ranch. The L. J. 
Cook well, southwest of Putnam, is 
making 4 or 5 barrels at 240 feet. 
The Texas Oil Company, The Put
nam Oil Company, and other com-

than a thirty-five cent substrip- j panies are drilling at the present, 
tion our first year, which paid for j time.

The Forest Development Com
pany is core drilling in Callahan 
county and prospects have been 
found favorable on the A. W. 
Johnson land of the Hart commun
ity about 10 miles north of Put-.

three months’ time. They gave us 
inspiration to try to make the pa
per worthwhile in order that we 
might secure renewals at the end 
of the time.

A number o f newspapers had

PUTNAM MINERAL WATER 
PASSES HIGHEST TESTS

been started In Putnam, but none nam. Further coring is being done 
had weathered the storm very on the Finley land about 8 miles 
long. The Putnam News has been west o f Putnam and other places, 
circulated longer than any news- in 1922 when Putnam enjoyed an 
paper in the history of Putnam. At immense shallow oil boom, and its 
the present time our subscription population almost trebled, a state- 
list includes about 98 percent ot wide report was given that the 
the city population and a large greatest shallow oil field had been 
rural circulation on several routes, discovered and never were words 

Mrs. Lee Collins of Monahans any truer as oil has been found in 
helped to promote The Putnam j paying quantities in Callahan 
News during *he first two years, county from 30 feet to any depth, 
making a success of soliciting sub- Some of the best oil has flowed 
scriptions and Richard (Sneeze) f rom 410  feet.
Anderson served as first sports j No shanow field is*Detter than 
editor, paving the way in the field ] Callahan county. Wilcox Oil & 
o f sports. ! <;as r Q Qf  Tulsa are making

Oil has brought the most money , scjentjfic tests at the present time 
to Callahan county and to Putnam near Hickman & Moutry pools 
ox any other induscry. Various 0f  Baird .and southeast to
drilling operations have been com- northwest 0f  Clyde, 
p'eted for the past twenty years, , We„ s in thc northern ,,art , t 
with authontative oil promoters Ca„ ahan count near the rcurty 
suggesting that it is only in its 
beginning stage.

Above is a section o f the husi- | ped drug store, one variety store 1 one medium sized garage with
ness district of Putnam. Business with soda fountain, one large and j stock of parts, and good meehan-
establishments in Putnam include ' one small hotel, four service sta- ics, one newspaper. Some of th**m
four grocery stores, one large dry tions o f major companies, one 
goods store and undertaking estab- j cleaning establishment, blacksmith
lishment, one large garage with j shop, rubber welding shop, a lum- i business district of Putnam.
complete stock o f parts and ex- j her yard of worth, one cotton gin, I __Photo by Osborne
pert mechanics, one well equip-1 two roomy and first class cafes, i

arc :;hown in the above picture. 1). 
S. highway 80 runs through the

EDWARD J. DODDS 
DIES IN COLORADO

Edward J. Doods passed away 
Tuesday morning, Nov. 8, at the 
home of his son, Tom Dodds, at 
Alamosa, Colo.

Edward J. Dodds was born

COOK-LA MORE
M. H. Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. H. Cook Sr., was married at 
Baird Saturday night at 8 o’clock 
to 'Miss Virginia La More of Cis
co. Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
of the First Methodist church at 
Baird, officiated.

Mr. Cook was reared in and

N. E. CALLAHAN 
DUE OIL PLAY

line between Callahan and Shack
elford counties produced 18 years

, , , ... ... . , ago from a depth o f 80 feet and
brought a boom and will likely do ductfon continued several years, 
so again. This opportunity is un- Qi] ^  ^  found u  depths of

The Putnam Mineral Water once

March 17, 18957, in St. Joseph,1 
Mo. When he was 17 years of age 1 near putnam, receiving his educa- 
he moved with his parents to tjon f roTn the Putnam h'gh school, 
Baird, Iexas. On December 22, graduating with the class of 1934. 
1880 he was married to Martha He is empioyed by the Elmer

The Southwest Mapping Com
pany of Fort Worth, Texas, states, 
“ We are revising the northeast 
quarter o f Callahan county, which 
is the area around Putnam, in 
our latest map due to the fact that 
reliable suggestions regarding this

Putnam was once a booming 
j town, not because o f oil, but be
cause o f the famous Putnam Min
eral Water, before the day o f the 
discovery o f oil. In 1906 a lovely 
two story stucco hotel o f Spanish j 
design with accommodations of 50 
rooms and all conveniences was 
built for the purpose of taking 
care of the many health seekers 
who came to Putnam because of 
the famous mineral water. Six 
men were interested in the propo- 

' sition. Wells were dug and main- 
( tained in the public square, with 
; artistic houses of towers and 

symmetrical designs, painted in J  red and white colors. Each well 
was numbered according to the 
strength and intensity o f the wat
er. Patients would begin with 
one intensity and according to re
sults vary with the others. The 
water was adve*-tiRed through the 
newspapers, but alas!—the six 

i good men did not have sufficient 
funds to meet payments due to 
heavy promotion expenses.

People were coming to Putnam 
and would have come in much 
larger numbers had it been possi
ble to continue advertising and 
meet other payments. When the 
promoters could not continue, the 
wells were not properly taken cart 
of, and gradually they caved and 
were finally filled, with the excep
tion o f one well in a residential 
yard.

The Putnam Minera. Water 
passed the highest laboratory tests 
possible. Had the citizens con-

THE MITCHAM RANCH 
ONE OF THE BEST

developed and open as is the oil 
industry.

Ilanchirtg and farming are oth
er principal industries. Terrac
ing and scientific farming*are car-

190 feet, 290, 350, 410. 470, 515, 
610, approximately 750 or 800 feet, 
approximately 1100 tol200 feet.

I With core drilling now going
ried"on hTthis"Ye^itory. " c a t t le  1 on and exploration companies com

ing into Callahan county with
indications

are strong that these are torerun- 
j ners of many deep oil tests for the

and some sheep are maintained on 
the ranches. Farming has offered 
less opportunity in recent years 
than formerly.

In showing our appreciation for territoi.t,
the splenuid business we have en
joyed in the past five years, we 
offer the following tributls: 

Tribute to John McGaughey 
When The Putnam Nev/s was 

started five years ago by Mildred 
(Continued on last page)

Putnam Is an 
Incorporated Town

Putnam has been an incorporat
ed town fpr about 16 years, marn- 
laining a mayor and council mem
bers system o f government. J. 
S. Yeager is mayor and R. L. Clin
ton, Loren Everett, G. P. Gaskins, 
R. D. Williams and W. W. Ev
erett are aldermen.

CONGRATULATIONS

PUTNAM OIL FIELD NEWS
Kliener & Warren have made 

the third location on the Clark 
ranch lease, three hundred feet 
north o f the discovery well. Red 
Little has the contract to drill the 
well and spudded in Tuesday after
noon. This well is to be drilled to 
about 750 feet, where they hit the 
pay sand in the No. 1 on the Clark 
and the No. 1 on the Williams 
lease about 800 feet west of the 
Clark No. 1. These wells are 
pv.mping about fifteen barrels per 
day.

Syles and associates are drilling 
on them No. 1 on the Williams at 
about 700 feet and will drill to 
700 feet- unless'they strike* -oil 
sooner.

The Brannan-Kile-West well on 
the Harwell hill one mile south of 
Putnam is drilling at about 620 
feet. The drillers had a sho w ot 
oil at about 450 feet, which would 
have produced about two barrels 
a day.* They expect to reach the 
pay sand at about 650 feet, and 
will drill in Thursday or Friday.

Ann Heslep. To thiB union were 
born eight children, six girls and 
»wo boys. On January 4, 1904, he 
moved with his family to Aztec. 
New Mexico, where they resided 
un*dl Dec. 20, 1908, when they mov- 
3 d to Colorado.

He was preceded in deafh by his 
wife and one daughter, Maggie.

Mr. Dodds joined the Baptist 
church when he was 40 years ot

Harrison Grocery and has many 
friends in and around Putnam.

Mrs. Cook was renred in Waco, 
having moved to Cisco four years 
ago. She is a graduate of the 
Cisco high school, grado.gjjing with 
the class oe 19„5. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blisard of 
Cisco.

For the ceremony Mrs. Cook 
was wearing a black wool tailored

section has come to us.
“ We are receiving orders for . tinued* newspaper advertising, and 

Callahan county maps, asking for maybe reinforced such advertis- 
'the latest ownership on the area mg by means of the radio and a 
around Putnam, which indicates yoddling cowboy, Putr.am could 
that the northeast quarter is go- j have surpas-.ed Mineral 
:.rg to be the hot one for awhile.! Texas.

age, and remained true to thus j dress with all black accessories, 
faith until the end. He was a } Mr. Cook wore a dark gray suit.

N. Parks was best rran, andlo/ing father and a good neighbor, 
always looking out for the wel
fare of others.

Left to mourn his passing are: 
Mrs. W. A. Wood, Bloomfield, 
New Mexico; Tom E. Dodds, Ala
mosa, Colo.; Borden B. Dodds,

O
Miss Sybil Bowers was maid ot 
honor. Mr. and Mrs. Cook have 
rented apartment at the Mission 
Hotel where they will make their 
home.

£ »  Putnam Has Proposedebum, Idaho; Della Greer., New 
Plymouth, Idaho; Louie Thomas, 
Breen, Colo.; Ona Cordell, Em
mett, Idaho; twenty-six grand
children and twenty-one great 
grandchildren.

Grandfather Dodds also has a 
host o f nieces and nephews of and 
rear Putnam and Baird, including 
Mrs. A. H. Wagley, near Putnam; 
J. E. Heslep, Putnam; and Mrs. 
Bon Thompson of Baird; Mrs. 
Mina Cook and other relatives of

Water System
Putnam has a proposed munici

pal water system, when final plans 
are made for its completion. Bonds 
have been voted and the mayor 
and city council are working to 
that end at the present t'me.

Baird. He was a brother-in-law 
o f Jess Hart, and was related to 
Mrs. Ebbert.

We will finish the map with all 
possible speed.”  Requests for 
maps from out of slate people are 
coming to different agencies in 
Callahan county, interest is be
ing manifested in the new shallow 
pool, which prospectors think has 
been discovered on the Dr. Clark 
ranch and Williams land 3 1-2 
miles southwest of Putnam. 

------------- o - ------------
PUTNAM HAS 
FEDERATED CLUBS

Putnam Minera! Water nas no", 
been advertised in recent years. 
Not nearly so much capital would 
be needed for promotion as for
merly.

The lovely Mission Hotel was 
filled to overflowing during our 
Xreat oil boom of 1918 and later.

Iw o federated study clubs have 
large membership and good at
tendance in Putnam. The Wo
man’s Study Club was organized 
ten years ago. Mrs. H. A. Prucl 
is president this year. The Jun
ior Study Club was organized 
about three years ago, with Mrs. 
John Cook as sponsor. She still 
serves in this capacity.

Lively home demonstration clubs 
are maintained in * communities 
near Putnam and Putnam ladies 
meet with them. Miss Clara Brown 
is home demonstration agent 
Callahan county. _________

ot

It gives us pleasure to e:.tend 
congratulations to Miss Yeager 
and The Putnam News in this oc
casion—the celebration of the 
News’ fifth anniversary. We sin
cerely appreciate Miss Yeager and 
her work in the newspaper field 
in Callahan county and express 
the sincere wish that the Putnam 
News and its talented and enter- j ------------- 0

prising editor will continue to ! Cotton Quota Election
prosper and that the holiday sea- rp t> X Io lH  Q n t n r r i a v  
son will bring happiness to all the I O  B e  H e l d  O a i U r a d y
readers of The Putnam News. \

Respectfully. I 1 G- Mobley Jr., a member of
THE BAIRD STAP., ! the loctd fa™P program commit- 
Elizn Gilliland, Editor. |tee. authorized the News to state

* that the election on cotton quotas 
I would be held "at Shackelford’s 
store on the south side of the T. 
& P. railroad, and would open at 
9 o ’clock a. m., and remain open 
until 5 o’clock p. m.

All active farmers who grew 
cotton for the year 1938 will be 
entitled to vote at said election. 
Judges will be I. G. Mobley, Eu
gene Green and Harry Sandlin.

Baptist Calendar
Sunday schol— 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday school— 10:00 a. m. 
Associational B. T. U. meet— 

2:30.
H. T. U.— 6:16 p. m.
Singing—7:16 p. m.

------------- o-------------

A  S T R O N G  B A N K

head o f the animal if r jcessaiy. 
Ordinarily they enjoy the process 
o f the daily bath.

One barn on the ranch houses 
the hay, which is arranged in 

(Continued on last page)

I oil woman of Texas, 
the last few years has not caused 
an overflow for the hotel, but with 
the promising oil si'nation and an 
undeveloped mineral water boom, 
it may be that other hotels will 
be needed for our vicinity.

There is a wonderful opportun
ity for development of the once 
famous mineral wafer. Newspa
per advertising and a radio and
yoddling cowboy could soon bring t ----- ;—
the popclation o f a wide terri- ' Mar.y outstanding oil men of 
tory to Putnam in search o f | Texas and elsewheie .began their 
health, where they could have the careers in Callahan county, amaM- 
elenients o f the best quality min- j inff considerable fortunes. Amon*J

Outstanding Oil Men 
Began in County

Truly one of the most interest
ing sights in our nearby territory 
is the well equipped and modem 
Mitcham ranch, located about 8 
miles northeast of Putnam, which 
has an investment of approxi
mately $150,000. The News editor 
had the privilege of a visit there 
recently in company with Mrs* 
Will St. John of Cisco. Mr. Mit
cham, owner o f the ranch, who 
with his family resides in Dallas, 
served as our guide and explained 
and pointed out the many inter
esting things.

We visited a large barn first, 
which housed about 50 head o f 
beautiful young Hereford calves. 
Mr. Mitcham could tell the age 
and birthday of each without re- 
fering to a record. Witnessing 
them was really like visiting a 
stock show. Each animal has its 
private stall and is kept surround
ed with plenty of nice fresh hay. 
Each one was fastened to the -vail 
even though it was gentle and con
tented.

The prize cattle are kept up in 
the day time and allowed to run 
loose at night, for the reason that 
the hair is affected by the sun. It 
is more beautifil and richer in 
color if protected from the sun’s 
rays. Mr. Michem feeds the 
prize winners corn, oats, bran, 
mixed feed and hay. Then he has 
a specially prepared mixture which 
he cooks unon a hearth arranged 
convenient!* nearby. The mixture 

Wells. I consists of oats, barley, bran, corn, 
1 beet onlv linseed meal, cottonseed,

It is hardly believable that the  ̂scrimmeire, calcarbo and salt. The
young Herefords have the privi
lege o f electric fans in fhe sum
mer and a scientifically ventilated
hritdinc- the entire year. Their 
noofs are ke.»t neatly polished and 
trimmed and their hair carefully 
eombed and curried.

Water is arranged in 8 lots by
It proved to be useful for a “ town J means o f hydrants. Bathing fa- 

| boom” other than the mineral j cilities for the luxurious Here- 
. water boom. Today it is operated 1 fords consist, of a concrete plat- 
j by Mrs. Mary Guyton, well known form with handy running water.

Business in [ A small apparatus fits over the

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

transacting business along sound 

constructive and conservative 

lines and soliciting the accounts of 

forward looking firms and individ

uals.

ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. U. 
MEETS HERE SUNDAY

The Association B. T. U. will 
meet with the local Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Clyde 
will furnish the program.

------------ n-------------
A crowd o f Texas & Pacific em

ployees enjoyed lunch at the High
way Cafe 80, with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Damon Wednesday.

APPRECIATIONS TO NEWS

While everyone else is greeting 
The Putnam News. I wish to ex
press my appreciation of the serv
ice I have had o f the News the 
past four and a half years. May 
the next five years still find the 
Put/'am News a growing institu
tion.— F. A. Hollis, Pastor, First 
Baptist church.

National
In Ci sco. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

eral water. It is to be hoped that 
this opportunity is not overlooked 
longer, but that some live wire 
citizen snatches the advantages it 
offers and develops this natural 
blessing to the fullest extent.

•------------- o-------------
Putnam Merchants 
Support News 
Hundred Percent

The merchants of Putnam are 
behind The Putnam News, being 
one hundred percent in tHs issue. 
Every one has his respective line 
of business advertised and most of 
them have a word o f appreciation 
for the newspaper. Notice their 
advertisements.

We vonder If there are many 
other towns, where the newspaper 
can boast o f such good coopera
tion. The newspaper editor ap
preciates the fact that after five 
years not even one merchant re
fused his support in tnis, the most 
recent issue.

RAY HiCKMAN INJURED 
AT BROWN FELD

Ray H'ckman, a Slaton baker 
and a brother o f At<s Hickman, 
a prominent cattleman of this 
county, was seriously injured in 
a collapie o f some part o f his 
bakery. His back was broken be
sides other injuries, and since then 
pneumonia has set up and his con
dition was serious at last reports. 
Mr. Ace Hickman left immediate
ly upon receiving the message that 
his brother had been seriously in- 
ju’*ed, Mr. Hickman is also a 
brother-in-law o f  Dr. R L. Griggs, 
owner of the Griggs Hospital at 
Baird.

them are Ungren & Frazier of 
Abilene, C. S Goodlow, Duffey of 
Abilene, Sleepy Harris, Dickoy 
Brothers o f Albany, Charles 
Kleiner o f Cisco, M. D. Heist o f 
near Putnam. Some are still f i 
nancially interested in the terri
tory.

Many oil companies have been 
operating here for many yean. 
Callahan county is bisected by 
more major company pipe lines 
than any other county in Texas. 
Among them are the Gulf Refin
ing Company, Humble Oil Com
pany, Magnolia, Texas Company, 
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jaquete and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Brittain 
Wednesday. They were residents 
here about 40 years ago and were 
passing through and stopped for 
a short visit.

Methodist Calendar
Sunday, Dec. 11:
10:00 a. m.—Church school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
4:00 p. m. —  Junior Epworth 

League.
7:00 p. m.—Evening worship.
Wednesday, Dec. 14, 3:00 p. m.—  

Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets for Christmas social at 
home o f Mrs. Mark J Shurwin.

7:00 p. m.—Midweek sendee.
Thursday, Dec. 15, 4:00 p. m.—  

Every church official is asked to 
meet with Dr Roy A. i^angston, 
presiding elder of Cisco district.

Sunday, Dec. 18.— A Christmas 
pageant, “The Lost Star,”  will be 
presented at the Methodist churen. 
Everybody is welcome.

orris, Bailey. Pastor.
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Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year 
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August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputav/on 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter- 
isinmente where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

buyers at about $4.60 and then 
bought back by the government 
at a fraction leap than thirteen 
cents. There would be '*  loss of j 
about nine cents per pound or If : 
they were to sell the ten million  ̂
bales now under the loan it would i 
equal a loss to somebody of S toO,- 
000,000.

What he would do if he could 
get the congress to pass this kind 
of a law would be to raise The 
value o f the ounce about three 
hundred percent or would issue 
non-interest bearing bonds, rais
ing the value of an ounce o '1 silver 
from 43 cents to $1.29. This loss 
is what is known as planned econ
omy or liberalism, as understood 
at Washington.

TDE PUTNAM NEWS

MRS. PETERS IS 
GIVEN 25 YEARS

INTERMEDIATE B. T. U 
PROGRAMS

Mrs. Jackson Peters, charged 
with murder in connection with 
the slaying o f Mrs. Marcus Pearce 
near Nimrod last September, was 
found guilty and sentenced to 
five years imprisonment by a jury 
in the 88th district court at East- 
land. Mrs. Peters, 54 years old, 
claimed self defence. In testi
mony in the Eastland trial Mrs. 
Pearce stated she struck her frith 
a stick. She said she tod Mrs. 
Peurce and her husband to leave 
she went to their automobile with

Decemt>er 11
Part 1— Dorothy June Kelley 
Part IV  James Kennedy.
Part 3— Mrs. F- A. Hollis.
Part 4 - -Mildred Lawrence.

r ™ I unofriV/l-
Part

a gun.

$100,000 DAMAGE SUIT FILED 
IN 42ND DISTRICT COURT

SEN. PUTMAN URGES LOSS 
ON COTTON LOAN

United States Senator Pittman 
of Nevada has a proposition 
whereby the United States will 
take a $450,000,000 loss on loan 
cotton. In Nevada there is lots of 
silver mined, and under Mr. Pitt
man's scheme if he can get it ov
er it will raise the price o f silver. 
As he explained the policy 10 
pounds o f surplus cotton would be 
sold to foreign buyers for an ounce 
of silver, now worth" about 43 
cents on the world’s market. The 
treasurer under the present law 
could issue $1.29 in currency 
against this ounce of silver, and 
it would pay the cotton grower 
that amount for the portion o f the 
crop sold abroad, unde- this ar
rangement. Under the terms o f 
this proposal th;s loan or surplus 
cotton would be sold to foreign

DECEMBER PENSIONS TO 
AVERAGE $13.84

According to a report given out 
by the Old Age Assistance com
mission, the average pension per 
person will be $13.84 for Decem
ber. Aid will go to 114,044 per
sons, a net increase.

—-------—a--------------
TO OPEN BIDS ON 
MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT 

The city council of Baird has 
advertised for bids on their city 
light plant for December 17. The 
city is proposing to install a 
$160,000 municipal light plant 
from a bond issue voted several 
weeks ago and aid received from 
the PWA. The proposition has al
ready been approved at Washing 
ton by the RFC. If the contract 
is let work will begin immediate
ly on the building and construct
ing the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howard and 
daughter, Bettie Louise, have fil
ed suit in the 42nd district court 
at Baird against the West Texas 
Utilities Company and the city of 
Crqss Plains for $103,011.60. The 
suits ''re filed by the Howards, 
whose automobile hit a post on 
South Main street about 1 o’clock 
on the morning o f Sept. 24, 1938. 
Joe Ann Howard, a three year old 
child, was killed in the mishap.

iuitui v —
l)— Frano s Lunsford.

• «.v 6— Inez Al'en.
Part 7—Zada Williams.

December 13
Puit 1—Mary Lou Eubank. 
Part 2—Glenn Burnam.
Part 3— James Kennedy.
Part 4— Willie Grace Pruet. 
Part 5— Inez Allen.
Part ({— Frances Lunsford. 

December 25
Part 1— Dorothy June Kelley. 
Part 2—James Kennedy.
Part 3— Mrs. F. A. Hollis.
Part 4— Inez Allen.
Part 5—Frances Lunsford.
Part 6—Mildred Lawrence. 
Part 7—Zada Williams.

Suggests Ways to Im
prove Cotton Status

PRESENT LINE-UP. 
OF CONGRESS

Compressed £as is replacing a 
quarter of a million tons of gas
oline in Europe this year.

n

Congratulations
to

T H E  P U T N A M  N E W S
on its

Fifth Anniversary
and to the fine service that it has ren
dered to the community.
Greetings to the many Ex-students 

of the Putnam territory.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
Brownwood, Texas S

There is a complete new line up 
in the United States congress since 
the November election. It may 
be o f interest to some of our read
ers. The 75th congress was made 
up of 328 Democrats in the lower 
house, and 88 Republicans, 7 Pro
gressives, and 5 Farm Labor. The 
76th congress will he made up as 
follows: 263 Democrats, 169 Re
publicans; 2 Progressives, and 1 
Farm Labor. The senate is made 
up as follows: 76 Democrats, 15 
Republicans, 1 Progressive, and 1 
Fart Labor. The 76th congress. 
69 Democrats, 23 Republicans, 1 
Progressive, 2 Farm Labor, and 
1 Independent. The Republicans 
elected 81 new congressmen to 
the lower house and 3 new United 
States senators.

PEP INTERMEDIATE 
PROGRAMS

AUSTIN.— In an analysis which 
he has made of statistical data on 
the cotton industry of Texas, Dr. 
A. 3. Cox, director of the Bureau 
of Business Research o f The Uni
versity of Texas and internation
ally known as a cotton economist, 
has arrived at some conclusions as 
to how conditl ns may be improv
ed.

“ Statistical facts show,” he smd, 
“ that the major interest o f Texas 
in the cotton industry is ir the 
production of raw cotton tor mar
ket; that cotton, and cottonseed 
yielded over half o f the total farm 
income prior to the depression, 
and while that is no lpnger true, 
they still are the major source o f 
farm income in Texas except when 
all livestock and livestock pro
ducts are token together; that in
come from cotton and cottonseed 
in Texas is less than half what it 
was prior to  1930; that the de
creased income has been caused 
by both reduced production and 
lower prices; that reduction of 
production o f  cotton in Texas has 
been due entirely to reduction of 
acreage; that harvested acreage in

cotton in 1938 is 7,l76,u00 lass in 
I exas than in 1928, or over 42 
percent; that only a small per
centage o f the acreage released 
from cotton has been planted to 
other crops for harvest; that the 
average staple length of Texas 
cotton is much below the average 
for the country as a whole; and 
that the average yield of cotton 
per acre in Texas is far below the 
national average.

“ Major facts in the cotton sit
uation suggest very definite’ y the 
major items in a cotton policy for 
'1 exas and a general agricultural 
and industrial policy to go" with it. 
Texas farmers can do much to 
raise the price o f their cotton by 
improving the quality of it. Texas 
farmers can increase their margin 
of profit by increasing the yield 
per acre of their cotton through 
better farm management practice.

“ Texas farmers as well as the 
nation as a whole must come to 
a realization that the United 
States has lost annually between 
three and four million bales o f Its 
foreign markets for cotton, that 
these were mainly Texas markets, 
and that very important changes 
must be made in Texas agricul
tural production and marketing. 
New sources o f farm cash income 
of major proportions must be dis
covered and developed if farm in
come in Texas is to be restored to 
pre-depression levels. Much o f 
the waste and misery resulting 
from the necessary adjustments 
may be avoided if leaders in Tex
as come to a clear understanding 
o f the advantages and disadvant
ages of different regions within 
the state for different farm enter
prises and of the nature, extent, 
and trends of the market.’’

G IF fS
Soe

every

big line of Chrism ** Gift Merchandise. Gifts for 
men,b “r of the fa m ily -* *  wtll as for HIM or HER.

j e w e l r y
WATCHES 
DIAMONDS 
BILL FOLDS 
TOILET SETS 
SILVERWARE 
FITTED CASES 
DRESSER SETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
ELECTRICAL GOODS

. . AND MANY OTHER FINE GIFTS

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store CISCO, TEXAS

We make Sleeping mâ TTRESŜ HOp
d  P l C a S l i r C  /  “ INVEST IN BEST OF REST”

1 Every Mattress Sterilized.
2 Every Mattress Cleaned.
3. Every Mattress Guaranteed.

15 Years Experience Plus Best 
Machinery in Town— Counts

G. B. T. Innerspring 
Mattresses

910 Pine St. Abilene Dial 4163

WHEN IN CISCO

Eat at

HAMP’S CAFE
O. W. HANPTON, Proprietor

GREETINGS

December 11 
Part 1— Lewis Williams.
Part 2—Mildred Yeager. 
Part 3— Calvin King.
Part 4— Billy Mack Jobe. 
Part 5— Margaret Lawrence. 
Part 6— Estelle lmnsford. 
Part 7— Mildred Yeager.

948  POSITIONS

TO THE PUTNAM NEWS
•Upon being a lusty child of five years and upon the 
success which you have chosen. Your success has 
come from hard work and inhibition against wrong.

December 18

YES, WE ARE INDEPENDENT
We do as we PLEASE, but we please 
to please you.
Gasoline—Onyx Hi-grade cracked 
bronze.
Kerosene—Hi-test Onyx.
Distillate—None better.
Used Tires—'Largest stock in Cisco. 
No junk.
Oil—13 Major Company brands — 
bulk oils—largest stock in town.
Our low prjees will stop your. Our 
high quality merchandise will keep 
you.

Be Independent With Us

Part 1— Douglas Kelley.
Part 2—Jocile Kelley. .
Part 3— Mary Alice Burnam. 
Part 4— Margaret Lawrence. 
Part 5— Estelle Lunsford. 
Part 6—Jerrell Allen.

December 25 
Part 1— Lewis Williams. 
Part 2—Mildred Yeager.
Part 3— Billy Gaskins.
Part 4—Calvin King.
Part 5— Betty Wood.
Part C— Billy M-ck Jobe. 
Part 7— Lewis Williams. 
Part 8— Mildred Yeager.

948 calls for graduates during the past year, 370 more than we 
could fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring employment 
opportunities on graduation from these nationally-known 
schools describes the opportunities in business, proved methods 
o f securing positions, and moderate cost

FILL IN AND MAIL TODAY FOR YOUR COPY
n

Vans..

j||flllllllf#lllllllllllB¥lllUIIIIIII(¥flllllllllllV4llllllllHIIII^Vlllilllll

JNO. STROTHER, Tailor

TO THE READERS OF THE NEWS
With the coming holidays season before us allow me 
to extend this early the bs >t of wishes for your 
health, wealth rnd happiness. With Thanksgiving 
behind us and a heart *ull o f joy for the good things 
o f life which have been given us we face the happy 
Christmas season asking that it may be merry, bright 
and cheerful for all o f you.

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 17TH DISTRIST
You have been good to me and honored me with your 
trust and faith. At any time that I can repay 'that 
trust I want you to feel free to write me and any 
service which I can render I will gladly do so. The 
task will not be too great nor the request too small 
for me to try it for you.

C L Y D E L  G A R R E T T
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Located— Abe Notgrass Shoe Shop 
Cisco, Texas THIS YEAR GIVE

SUITS1 SUITS! SUITS!
Made to Order

All Kinds of Alterations
lomfort

Ladies Suits made to order. Hats !g
cleaned and blocked....................75c

Choose From Our

$30,000 Stock
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

W . V. GARDENHIRE

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

] 000 W. 8th St. Cisco, Texas
Cisco, Texas

REMEMBER we have PAINT
For Everything

Wall Paper — Auto Parts 
Window Shades — Congoleum Rugs 
Home Supplies—the Price is Right

WESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

Q ifts  .. as servicea Ue 

as they are beautiful!

Our New Furniture 
S T O C K  R E D U C I N G

SALE
Is Still in IVogress

TRIDENT

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use uf the Tele
phone.

m DOLLY
P™, MADISON

B U L O V A

Watch es
No other gift will be as 
welcome — or live so long 
in useful service. And you 
wili never see greater 
values!

Big in now to think ahmif
choose the kglm l . • • • s and this year
sale is «n v. . „  . ’ thln*  for lhe home! While our
at the lowest pH een ^ C oi 't* m  in our new st°ck
much your money will buy "  * '*  W<* k a" d * *  juBt -°W

L A D Y  M A X I M  —  Th * newest
welch tlyle — teoll
os a dime , .  . . Z*t . )

m, *  CARPET CO.
* u .. . P’ Jr“ K- P Prather. Ph 4833 
ABU.KNK, TEX AS

15 jewel &E8& *247*
DOLLY- M A D ISO N  -  S«wrt, »!•». 
d*r — and cost* no mor# ftrv

EVERYTHING t o  BUILI)
n y t h i n c ,

:oLuml
natural geld color SOO?S
than in Urnli-T W

‘dV m . 1

HOME TELEPHONE &
ELECTRIC CO

R E X  A . S M I T H
JEWELER

North Second St„ Between P..ie and Cypress Sts. 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Cisco, Texas
......... , l«me Folks”

lum blnJ9 in ulnts> G la ss , Lumber, 
line ami i-'iitin«.
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SCRANTON O. K. RUBBER

Earl Beasley of the Admiral 
community was transacting Busi
ness in Putnam Tuesday aftecn- 
nocn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cabiness are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cook this week. Mrs. Cabiness 
and Mrs. Cook are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan 
and family have moved back to 
Putnam from Kilgore after being 
employed in the oil field there for 
several months.

Mrs. Lester Kennedy and daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Powers, and baby, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Ella 
Kennedy Sunday, returning o Ft. 
Worth Sunday afternoon.

-------------o-------------
W. A. French, engineer from 

Abilene, was in Putnam Wednes
day afternoon on busines connect
ed with the Putnam waterworks 
project.

Ed Davis of the Admiral com
munity was in Putnam Wednes- | 
day. Mr. Davis in talking of con- : 
ditions stated that it was getting ; 
pretty dry and grain was not do- ! 
ing any good on account of being 
too dry. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shackelford j 
returned from Louisiana the first, ‘ 
where they had been called on ac
count o f the illness of some of 
their relatives several mmths ago. j 
Mr. Shackelford stated in talking . 
of business conditions that condi- I 
tions were fair in Monroe as they | 
had quite a good pay roll. He said, j 
“ I think the farmers will vote 
against the cotton quota Saturday.

DENTON.— Scoring recent at
tacks on the Teacher College sys
tem of Texas, which he referred 
to as ,‘the periodic open season on 
Teacher Colleges,”  President W. 
J. McConnell of the North Texas 
State Teacher college told former 
students assembled for a reunion 
dinner in Dallas recently that the 
Teachers College as an institution 
has had a more significant pro
gram in the last quarter of a cen- 
t. ry than has any other type of 
educational institution in the past 
100 years.

North Texas “exes” who at
tended the reunion at the Baker 
Hotel heard the president of their 
alma mater declare that there is 
"perhaps more lack of information 
and more misinformation with ref
erence to what constitutes proper 
education for teachers and pros
pective teachers and where it can 
fco found than in almost any other 
line of educational endeavor.”

Even the courses designed for 
training teachers in the arts and 
science institutions have under
gone an attempted recasting fol
lowing the forward steps taken by 
the higher type of Teachers Col
lege, he asserted. Recent years, he 
added, have been marked by in
creased, emphasis along the line of 
teacher training by institutions 
which eschew the name of Teach
ers College.

Above is the lovely Mission Hci 
tel, which was built fo»- the pur
pose of accommodating health 
seekers who came to Putnam be
cause of the once famous mineral 
water. Abandonment of this pvo-

W. B. Cowan, vocational agricul
tural teacher, took thirty-nine stu
dents to Fort Worth Saturday on 
an educational toui. They visit
ed the packing plant, Star-Tele-. 
gram building, Forest Park, and , 
other places o f interest. Assistant ! 
chaperones making the bus trip 
were Mr. W. N. Black, Geo. Brown 
and Truett Holder, bus driver.

Mrs. 1. L. Gattis, teacher of the 
yourt|; peoples department in the \ 
Methodist Sunday school, gave a 1 
party in her home Thursday even- 
;ng for her class.

Here is congratulations to our 
home towrn girl who slipped away 

i to Cross Plains Nov. 22 and mar- 
. . , • , . ,  , . • ried. Only the immediate families
jec was .ue to ac £ • , and closest friends knew of the
woncer ul opportum j 01 1 1 wedding until the following week,
opment offers itself at the present, - , ”
. L  .nL rM ... u . .  .11 Lena Hay was married

W E  STAND FOR 
Q U A L I T Y

NEW SYSTEM
W E L D I N G

All Work Guaranteed
Extends Best Wishes to 

1HE PUTNAM NEWS

AND CONGRATULATE 
THE PUTNAM NEW«THE PUTNAM n e w s ' 

On Its Fifth Anniv(‘rsary

and a MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL.

H IGH W AY 80 
CAFE

G. W. Damon

time. The hotel has all conveni- j
enees. (Photo by S. 
Cisco).

Osborne, { to Mr. Paul Brashear of Atwell at
i the home of Rev. S. P. Collins of
i Cross Plains on the 50th wedding 'i w ------- . W -------------- |

M. D. HEIST LEASE 
CHOSEN SITE

ECONOMIC CONDITION 
SHOWN IN SEAL SALE

-o------

ADMIRAL NEWS
Jo Dear Smartt of Abilene spent 

the week-end with Billie Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Higgins and 1 

son and Mrs. B. E. Higgins went 
to Meikel Sunday to see Mrs. Hig
gins’ grandson who was operated 
on.

Truett and Truman Black oi 1 
Abilene spent the week-end with ; 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Eubanks.

George Sanders of Baird spent 
the week-end with his sister, Miss 
Sallie Sanders.

Several from here went to Put 
tiam last Thursday night to hear 
the Stamps Quartet.

J. D. Bradley of Memphis is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith were 
in Putnam Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith ot ; 
Colorado spent Monday night in 1 
the P. H. Enbanks home..

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy i 
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Gordon Black of Abilene was 
in Admiral Saturday night.

Lillie Eelle Smith spent Sun
day evening with Maurne Eu
banks.

AUSTIN.— Daily returns in the 
annual sale of tuberculosis Christ
mas seals are a fairly good barom-' 
eter c f general economic condi
tions, thinks Pansy Nichols, exec
utive secretary of the Texas Tu
berculosis Association.

“ Each year we mail seals to 
some 75,000 persons in Texas,” 
Miss Nichols states, “ proceeds 
from the sale of which finance the 
campaign against tuberculosis. In 
recent years many of our contrib
utor!?, unwulling to discontinue 
their support of our work, but un
able to make their customary con ' 
tributions, mailed small donations 
in silver and postage stamps whi-h 
helped us to cany on during the 
hard times occasioned bv the de
pression. This year, in contract 
most of those to whom we sent 
seals on Thanksgiving Day are 
' 'lying more seals than usual and 
there is a notable increase in the 
Vi. mhor of contributors remitting 
hy ; hbek and currency, and a cor
responding decrease in remit
tances in coin and postage . ~ A Is 
our total receipts to date exceed 
receipts for the same period last 
year, in view of which it seems to 
us that, by and large, the average 
citizen in Texas is enjoying great
er prosperity than has been the 
case for some years past.”

W A N T E D
W H EAT, OATS, MAIZE and 

PEANUT H AY

L. J. COOK
Putnam, Texas

YES, WE ARE INDEPENDENT
We do as we PLEASE, but we please 
to please you.
Gasoline—Onyx Hi-grade cracked 
bronze.
Kerosene—Hi-test Onyx.
Distillate— None better.
Used Tires—Largest stock in Cisco. 
No junk.
Oil—J 3 Major Company brands — 
bulk oils largest stock in town.
Our low prices will stop your. Our 
high quality merchandise will keep 
you.

Be Independent With Us

The M. D. Heist lease of several 
hundred acres, 12 miles north of 
Putnam, is one of the most out
standing oil leases in Callahan 
county and of the entire territory. 
It is one o f the best producing and 
best managed leases, which has 
been in process of development 17 
years and yet only about 20 acres 
have been developed this far, in 
spite of the lease being well 
known over Texas and other 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Heist came to Tex
as in 1920, and settled on block 
2269 on the R. D. Williams estate 
land of the Union community. 
They were discoverers of the 600 
foot sand in this community, 
which produced oil in paying quan
tities. Prior to this discovery, 
however, 3 barrels o f oil had been 
produced from a depth of 610 
feet. Many wells were later drill
ed at Union with pay sand at 600 
feet. Dickey Bros, had discovered 
pay sand at 400 fe°t on the Pruet 
land

In 1925 the Heists purchased 
their present lcsse. block 6, which 
was typical stock property of a 
Chicago Investment Company. 
The lease being in the hands of a 
receiver, was purchased for $4,000. 
They moved on *he lease expecting 
to stay about 1 year.

Mr. Heist, a Canadian naturaliz
ed Ameiican citizen, and Mrs. 
Heist, a native o f southern Illi
nois. started at the lowest round 
of the ladder. They came to the 
area with the idea of developing 
6 or 10 barrel wells, with no 
thought of drilling flowing wells

On March '3. 1926. Mrs. Heist 
was helping Mr. Heist drill wrB 
No. 1, when gas loomed about “0 
feet, making a roar. They shut 
down for 1 hour to gauge, and 
then want back into the well, w-ith 
a bailer, and the oil had raised 300 
feet. They decided to drill 1 
foot deeper and' shut down for ob
servations. They were shut down 
about five minutes when Mrs. 
Heist a fC - careful observation 
declared the well was going to 
how. W. W. Webb, a neighbor, 
drove up and Mrs. Heist told him 
the good news. Mr. Heist stated 
that Mrs. Heist always had flow
ing wells in her mind. Mr. Webb 
looked carefully and reiterating 
Mrs. Heist’s statement, said, 
“ Come here quick.”  when about 
that time the oil flew up and hit 
him in the face. This well pro
duced 144 barrels at 410 feet. Oil 
at that time was selling for $2.53 
per barrel. Well No. 2, 300 feet 
away, produced 170 barrels. Other 
good producers have been drilled 
and are still producing. Produc
tion is 13 years ̂ Id.

The latest development on theif 
lease is a gas well which is now 
be'ng used to repressure. The 
shallow oil properties have been 
the nucleus of money t for th-1 
Heists for investments which they 
have made in Dimmitt county and 
Aransas Pass.

Mr. Heist has truly applied bus
iness methods in working out shal
low oil ideas, as a trip to this 
widely famous lease will clearly 
show. Their investment has many 
times paid for itself with a wide 
margin.

] WORKERS’ CONFERENCE 
j PROGRAM AT POTOSI

Program for the Workers’ Con- 
! ference of the Callahan County
Missionary Baptist Association, to 
be held at Potosi Dec. 13, follow's: 

10:00 a. m., Devotional song 
and praise sendee, led by Rev. 

i Sidney C ox.
10:20 a. m., Introduction 

I visitors and new pastors in 
i association.

o f Mr. Brashear’s

of
ihe

10:30 a. m., Discussion of the
Work and Plans of District 17 -

anmversary w  ..... .......-------- .
parents. Miss Lena Helen Ray is , 
a member of one o f the oldest and j 
best loved families of this com- I 
munity. A graduate o f Scran- j 
ton high school, was active in com- | 
munity and church work, serving I 
the past year as general secretary ! 
of the Baptist Sunday school. Mr. , 
Brashear was reared at Atwell ! 
and adjoining community and w asj 
well known here. They are male- I 
ing their home in Cross Plains j 
where Mr Brashear is employed • 
in the dry goods department of ( 
Higginbotham's store.

We extend our congratulations 
to this young couple May they 
establish a Christian home and 

i ever be happy in the service they

; Rev. B. N. Shepherd, Abilene.
| 10:55 a. m., Working Together
! for Christ and a Lost World— Rev.
C. E. Poe, Cross Plaips.

11:20 a. m.— Music. . ,
' 11:25 a. m., Serm on-Rev. C. J can render to others
A. Powell, pastor University Bap- • 
tist church, Abilene. * I Mrs. J. A. Sharp and children

Noon. * . visited in Eastland Sunday after-
1:15 p. m., Devotional song and noon.

| praise service. i
1:30 p. "m., Board meting (and • 

separate meeting of the Associa- j 
tional W. M. U. if desired); board j 
meeting reports o f Associalioaal ; 
Sunday school, B. T. U.. laymen, i 

j W. M. U., evangelistic, and mis- j 
i sion work done the past month of < 
1 November.

2:30 p. m., Inspirational address 
— Rev A. A. Davis, Baird.

Benediction.

The Spendthrift
The ragged unshaven man walk 

j cd into the bank, walked up to the j 
' (.ashier’s window', and presented a j 
check with a flourish. The check 
was made out for five cents.

“ Here, ruy'good man,”  said the 
tramp imperious!;,, “ cash this 
'heel; fo(Kir.e.”

The cashier studied the check.
| Then.'apparently satisfied, he

All Ball Bearing W heels! Non-Skid Tires 
STREAM LINED VELOCIPEDE

4-98
Lightweight, yet strong and 
durable. Handy rear steps are 
for safe, easy mounting. Han
dlebars and spring saddle are 
adjustable for growing tots. 
2 to 4 yr. size. 3 to 5 yr sire, 
2.98. 4 to 7 yr. size, 3.98.

A Gift Prized by Boys— Bargain Priced!

Electrice Train

2.98
You’ll hunt far and wide be
fore you find its equal! Pas
senger or freight grains with 
locomotive, that whistles! 
Transformer, 12 pieces oi 
track!

For Little Girls who Like to Play House!

reached ir 'o  a drawer and handed ujar deliveries.

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg-

vrr r :ul:ie piece.
The .nan shoved back ths-ni:kel. 

If it’s all the same to you,” he 
exclaimed, “I’d prefer to ha” e it 
all in ones!”

Purchase a Ticket Book at our j 
price «.f—

Customer— “ Havq you any early 
American furniture?”

New Clerk—“ Yes, ma’am—over 
here we have one of the nrst bat
tery radio sets.”

$2.50

W . A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S

TABLE SETS

1.98

SB

Table and two chairs of s«»iH 
oak with a clear varnish finisn. 

Table is 17”  high, 18”  by I f  
top. Chairs are 19 1-2 nigh, | 

ats are 9 3-4” from floor.

Red Flyer Wagon Treasure Chest

to

THE PUTNAM NEWS
on its

Fifth Anniversary

Easy to 
Steer. 1 Cedar 

Pine!
Sturdy steel—it yvill last a 
long time! Double disc 
wheels with rubber tires. 
28 xI3 1-4”  body.

A handsome little chest, 
11 l-2 ” x5 l-2” x4 1-2".
Black decorations. For 

-dolls’ clothes or trinkets.

We wish for Miss Yeager and The
Putnam News many more years of 
worthy service to Putnam and com
munity.

When you are in the market for

Youth’s loo l Chest 

1.98
Doll Bed

Seventeen 
Pieces! Cedar

Veneer!
Metal ^kit contains saw, 
hammer, brace and bit, 
screw driver and many oth
er handy too’?!

Four poster style with head 
footboard. 22 1-3” long,
12’; high. Imitation box 
spring!

Monuments, you will find no better
.

stones, or better workmanship than 
those you buy from us.

.Cisco, TEXAS

W. V. GARDENHIRE
! Good business may be made bet- 
j ter through fhe use of the Tele

phone.

1000 W. 8th St. _ Cisco. Texas 
Cisco, Texas HOIWF TELEPHONE 

ELECTRIC CO

SAM L. DRYDER ft SON
MONUMENT WORKS

.

Abilene, Texas

everything to build
A N  /T H IN G

Cisco Lumbers & Supply Co.
■ ■ C is c o ,  Texas

w  n u. A eTe Home Folks”
i P1a aP^LPuints, Class, Lumber, 
!__  tabbing, Pipe and F itt in g .



appreciate the great efforts you have Jj: 
put foilh in making the Putnam Newsjj: 
the best paper in Callahan County and 
one I feel sure would rate high in the 
state and nation, in its class. May you 
have many more successful years with 
your paper.

FRED COOK.

Cook’s Garage
Offers You . . .

A T  W H O L E S A L E

FOR ONLY A 
FEW PENNIES

Texaco New  
Motor Oil
1 Cs. 24— 1 Qt. Cans .....S3.55 
1 Cs. 6— 5 Qt. Cans 4.30
1 5 Gal. Porpail ....... 2.95
Bulk, per Gal...... ....... -..... .54

Havoline Waxfree  
Oil

1 Cs. 24— 1 Qt. Cans $4.1 .r,j
1 Cs. ti— 5 Qt. Cans.......5.15
(For your protection not sold; 
in bulk).

The above include tax of 1 cents per gallon
---------------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------j

Texaco Greases For Tractors & Cars!

Putnam people look forward to receiv
ing their regular copy of the “Putnam 
News/' They read it to keep up with 
what is going on in the world. They turn 
its pages to find the answers to “who” . . .  
“what” . . .  “when” . . .  “how” . . .  “where” 
.. .and “why” about happenings here and 
the world over. It is a valuable force to 
the community it serves. A bargain pick
up at its small cost.

This week the paper is celebrating its 
5th anniversary. Community Natural 
Gas Company is happy to join in extend
ing best wishes for many more years of 
successful service to the people of Put
nam.

| The doors swing open today to a Giant

Stock Reducing Sale
Select your Christmas Gift from a com
plete line of Holiday Merchandise and 
make your dollars go farther.

A Few of Our Specials

,1— 25 lb. can Marfak $4.38 
1— 5 lb. Can Marfak .95 

i l — 25 lfi. can Cup Grease 2.40

Transmission and Differential 
1— 100 lb. Thubian ....S9.50|
1— 25 lb. Thubian 
1—5 lb. Thuhian

2.80

'Ihe above prices include l-2c per pound Federal Ta\

TRACTOR REPAIRS:

I have the equipment to do your tractor 
valves and seats—Ref ace and Reseat. 
Bring in the heads or valves, or better, 
drive your tractor in.and let us give it a 
complete overhaul.

Cook’s Garage
PUTNAM, TEXAS

H
J*
1

L O N E  S T A R

C o in m uni ty Efl Nat ural Gas Co.
C.A S  SYSTY.M

GOOD QUALITY

Ginghams
for Quilt Linings

8c

3 lb. Roll Cotton

29c

Cotton Blankets
Large Plaid. 70x80 

Regular $1.19 pair—only
89c Pr.

Part Wool Blankets
Satine Bounds 

Regular $1.98— only

$1.59 Pr.

MEN’S
Khaki Pants
Sanforized Shrunk
Per Pair, 89c

MEN’S
Shorts and Shirts

Per Suit
25c

Just Arrived
Men’s Fur Felt Hats 

Verv Special
$1.69

Overalls
8 oz. Sanforized

89c Pr.

Dress Sox, 9c pr.

ig]

f  See the 10 valuable prizes given away 
leach Saturday afternoon during this sale

ELEMENTS & NORRED, Inc.
DRY GOODS & UNDERTAKERS

S C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  |
J To The Putnam News—and hope that % 
* they have many more Anniversaries, jj 
g  Same quality of service and food you
m have been getting for the past 15 years ? S at SHARP’S CAFE "

■RIIIIRIBiaiRIRIII

| G. P. GASKINS GROCERY £
* Wishes For *

THE' PUTNAM NEWS
I Many more Anniversaries Z

Christmas Trees for Sale ”
iRRRRŴ MHiHlIIRRR IWlRWWURRRRRRRRii 
BflIRRIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIRIIIllRllllllfll

\ Patronize Your Home Cleaner j
■ Suits      50c H ats........... .... 25c S
% Dresses......... 50c Hats Cleaned. 35c Z
m JUST RITE CLEANERS 5

Harold Morgan, Proprietor '
w « m b b w w m w

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

j  W E  W A N T E D  £
t to locate in a town that had a newspap-
* er, so— W e Chose Putnam and opened S
J December 1st. 2

Nice Line of Merchandise
De SHAZO’S VARIETY STORE S

■ K I H B H H B H K f f H R  ■■■■ESBBPIBKS&BBBtB ;; IH R IR R IIC

We Extend ■ F.P. SHACKELFORD

CONGRATULATIONS ]
to The Putnam News and invite you to a 
visit our store at all times. ■

4 ' '*  |

ODOM & BROWN GROCERY

LUMBER— HARDWARE 
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
and FARM IMPLEMENTS

Putnam, Texas 
Phone 27

Putnam, Texas
i , - _____£

W . A . EVERETT GROCERY
Hardware, Feed, Meat Counter

Greets The Putnam News on the 
Fifth Anniversary 

and invites you to do your Christmas 
shopping with them.

GREETINGS
to

MISS MILDRED YEAGER
and

OUR MANY FRIENDS
in

P U T N A M
on this

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

A. H. NELSON
OCTANE STATION

Ga8 12 l-2c, 14c, 17c

THE PUTNAM NEWS 
Covers the Territory

| C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  j
3 to The Putnam News upon. Five Years * 
| Splendid Service. *
S H. E. BUTLER SERVICE STATION J
3  Gulf Products— Goodrich Tires i

of The

PUTNAM NEWS
Your Electric Servant is glad for the 
privilege of being represented in 
your fine publication throughout its 
lifetime.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

CLAUDE KING  
Barber Shop

Extends Best Wishes to a next 
Door Neighbor 

For the Fifth AnniveVsary

Your Trade Solicited and 
Appreciated

M A G N O L I A  
Service Station

Dress your Car up for Christ
mas with a Wash, Polish and 
Waxing Job. See us for Sp?c- 
ial Holiday Prices.

All work guaranteed 
Protect your radiator and 

pocket-book
“ FKEEZONE” DOES BOTH 

Courteous Service
Halfie Crawford

Propretor

LOREN" EVERETT  *
Service Station

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

NATIONAL TIRES 

and BATTERIES

Congratulates The Putnam 

78 on its 5th Anniversary.

THE MISSION HOTEL
Wish for The Putnam News

Many more years of worthy service 
to the community

Mrs. Mary Guyton, Proprietor

G R E E T I N G S
on your Fifth Anniversary. Wishing 

you a Merry Christmas and a Prosper- 
our New f̂ear.

REID & BROWN GARAGE
’ Limp In, Leap Out” — “ Service That Satisfies”

G. W . Williams, Blacksmith
Woodwork— Horseshoeing

extends Christmas Greetings and Con-
• 4

gratulations to The Putnam News.

I ■  U W IB  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Nra ■ ■ ■  KM (■ ■ ■ H H  ■ *■ !■ ■ ■ ■

We Congratulate The News
on its Fifth Anniversary and we invite 
our customers to inspect our line of 
gift goods for Christmas.

Y. A. ORR DRUG COMPANY
Putnam, Texas g
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HOW TO THROW A 
SUCCESSFUL PARTY

Invite about twenty people who 
don’t like each other. In this way 
they will keep tneir respective dis
tances and never get to the too 
familiar stage which always end
in a fight. .

0

Have plenty o f food and drinks. 
As long as they are busy eating 
and drinking, they can’t possibly 
talk too much and more important, 
they won’t speak out of turn. All 
attention will be turned to the 
food.

As soon as everyone has finish
ed eating, suggest playing games. 
It’s the latest thing! If you care 
to, you can use the old Monopoly 
game, but the host (ess) who can \ 
originate the games are always j 
such good fun. Have someone j 
stand up and ask your guests to 
guess what he has in his pockets. 
After they’ve all guessed, until 
they are blue in the face, have the 
fellow who asked the question put 
his hands in his pockets and say, 
“ My hands.”  Then the idea is to 
see who can hit him Virst. FVom 
this point on, the game takes on 
new complications as the soqnd 
of the body hitting the floor will 
wake up the neighbors who us
ually do one o f two things; call 
the police, or, if they’re big enough 
they come over and do a little 
banging around themselves. The 
only bad feature Es that this us
ually breaks up the party.

However, in the event that this 
doesn’t break up the party, the 
host (ess) then has to begin to 
figure out how he’s going to get 
rid of his guests tactfully, so that 
he can finish whatever work he 
has and go to sleep. Every host 
(ess) knows that guests never 
leave.

If the host (ess) is clever, 'he 
will introduce, as another game, 
G-Man and Robbers. The host will 
act as the copper while everyone 
else hides. When whe G-Man spots 
a robber, h2 runB him back to the 
base (any piece of furniture makes 
a good base). As soon as the 
robbers (guests) have hidden 
themselves, the host (ess) can set
tle down and finish his readings 
or whatever he might have to do 
and go to sleep.

The next morning, the maid 
might be shocked out o f her wits 
when she finds all the guests tuck
ed away in closets, behind cur
tains, flower pots, and in the 
laundry hamper, but the host (ess) 
should ignore this.

In the weeks to come the ex
host (ess) will notice that her 
This) late guests ignore he-. He 
(she) shouldn’t let that bother 
him (her). It signifies that his 
(her) party was a great success.

__p__TJ__g__
STUDENTS ATTAIN 10 POINTS 
IN CITIZENSHIP

Seniors— Doyle Lee Brown, W. 
S. Jobe, Mildred King, Zada Wil
liams.

Juniors —  Inez Allen, Donald 
Allen, Dorcthy June Kelley, Wan
da Fave( Woods.

Sophomores— Mary Alice Bur- 
nam, Junior Sharp, Frances Luns
ford.

Freshmen —  Estelle Lunsford, 
Geraldine Smith.

— P— H— S—
Through intensive research I 

have found some talent in the 
fields o f art in the faculty. Miss 
Gladys Poe is a poet and being the 
typical generous school teacher 
she submitted one of her poems to 
me. Here it is:
For beauty, I am not a star; 
There are others more handsome 

by for;
But my face— I don’t mind it,

For I am behind it,
The people in front get the jar.

— P— H—S—
SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS

II GIVE YOU T E X A S .  • you’d better just go ahead ■ Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bigger- * at A. C. C. at Abilene Sunday. The
R nvu i' wnUSE and a ^ne»” the prosecutor staff and Melvin Crawford attend-i crowd was estimated at about 609

H sa,d' 7 he fine Won,t an’ount t o l ed th« Harris W. Busby meeting ! pc1 — ae much as it would oo.st you to j
He sharpened raz°r blades -for hire a lawyer.”  | J ’

J years in the lobby of. a d.OWIUa7  ' Lyerla replied, “ 1 wasn't, intend

SOPHOMORE GOSSIP
Were are the sophomores again 

with their feather brain gossip.
Everyone seems happier after hav
ing time to think over the veek-

Mrs. Waddell’s music class is 1 fhe-heels office buildup 7 7 7  *nd to hire a lawyer unless you
presenting a recital Friday night. 0ne daV. 8,1 did’ 1 wouldn’t want to take m-
i’u.....J of nnr brilliant haPPened to mention the Spanish- fair advantage of th-* 3tate,

end o f ’ heir high school career. 
They are all striving to make good 
graces because they are aware of 
the facts that there are only six 
more months o f school for the 
most o f them. The main goal of 1 
the senior class is to gain a? much 
drring the last year of their 
school career, so as they will be 
able to put forth after they enter 
the old world.

The seniors appreciate all help 
given them by the members o f the 
faculty, trustees, and the citizens 
of Putnam. In the follow ing,

i n u iu n i o  . . VPrnl of our brilliant i " “ Hpeneu to mention r iarr advanti
The senior class has passed an- , ,he e . . . H . . .-  'American War and the frR!l- whole thing was dronued

other »i2 week., eork toward the aophomoroa part,c.patinR and th.a brightened •« , mg
should make you want to attend , th w„  in that ----------
this pelormance more. jwar ag g M<j he told of

Now folks let s see the sopho- j an experience: 
more class as it rea'ly is—  I “ One day our battleship caught

The

months the senior class is going ! Hurst fighting, 
to present programs, and we in-

Stanley Butler, our daring pap
er boy.

Mary Alice Burnam and Billie 
Gaskins always fussing.

Bobbie Clinton, our music pro
fessor.

Edward King, our voice teacher.
Our cowgirl, John Ila Clark, and 

Junior Hedrick, the engineer, chat
ting quite often.

Dorothy Evelyn Jobe and Lesley

sight of an enemy cruiser in the
__ <• » U — ww. Lit A alvi

TEXANS ATTEND PAN 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

ed aloft and could still see her. 
From my position I signaled to 
the officer below as to whether the 
3hot had been to the right or left 
3o that the aim could be changed. 

“ I believe I was the first man
in tne history of the world to 

. Douglas Kelley, W. P. Yar- ; direct the fire of a battleship at 
vite all to-attend. Our main goa brough and Frank Sunderman ar- an enemy-out of sight o f officers
at the present is to save 4 ie ?™JT’V guing with the girls in algebra. and gun crew.”
system, therefore we will put fortn Chris,tine Smith> our outstand- And he resumed sharpening a
special effort to save this system j bagketbal, gjrl razor blade.
for the benefit of the school. Un- j Frances I/Unsford> the belle o ft  “ They had their hours,”  the
til next week we again say adios j ^  „ ,HC<S ] poet wrote_ and> in even the most
after you read the fu.i section.

« • a
Fun Section

Discovered uses for our electric 
razor:

Scaling rish.
Taking the end off beer.
Mowing the lawn.
Removing the fuzz from peaches. 
Keeping the family awake. 
Catching flies.
Shaving.

i our history class.
Lewis Williams, an 

English student.
Calvin King, the great fighter. 
Leora Kirkpatrick, our smartest 

algebra student.
J. W. Hammons, our greatest 

aviator.
The remainder of our class is 

usually quiet with a few excep
tions. >■

— P— H— S—
FRESHMAN GAD ABOUT

• • • ) The freshman class is again
Stanley— I have you know I act (greeting you with a cherry hello! 

like a gentleman when I’m full of | The freshman ( lass is looking for- 
liquor. ! ward to the Christmas holidays

Mirabell— Then hurry Up and i and we hope that every one of you 
get drunk. may see Santa Claus and tell him

excellent j prosaic lives, there has been at 
J least one adventure that be
comes a golden memory.

— P— H— S—
JUNIOR CHATTER 

Thrills ajid heart-throbs, the 
junior class pins and wristlets ar
rived this week. Of course we fee! 
that they are the prettiest ones 
that have ever been purchased by 
this school. They have the letter 
P on a background o f blue. We 
are very proud o f them, and we 

I are going to be very careful that 
we don’t break them.

A very interesting talk was 
given by Mr. Byrd Monday morn
ing in chanel. His talk revealed 
the difference in the schools of 
to.lay from the schools of the past 
years. Many of us were shocked 
to find th>vt there is such a differ
ence in the schools from the past 
to the present school system. 
Many of us felt really mean that 
we ever complained of having to 
come to school. We resolved in 
our hearts that we would never 
complain about our school work, 
and that we would take advantage 
of our opportunities.

Those of you who were present 
at the concert presented at the 
school house Thursday night en
joyed it, I am sure, The Stamp’s 
Quartet sang many beautiful 
hymns, and also some- negro songs, 
which were very amusing. The 
seniors sold sandwiches and cof
fee during the concert in order to 
raise money for the sound system. 
The class who raises the most 
money for the sound system will 
receive a halfday holiday. It 
seems that the seniors are sure 
of that halfday holiday but the 
juniors intend to surprise them.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell is present
ing her music pupils m a program 
Friday night. Many diiTerent mus
ical selections will be given. There 
will be no admission. Everyone 
come.
tan You Imagine?

Lynox being able to spell. 
Mildred walking home with 

Hugh Vernon.
Curtis having leisure tu.se.
La Juan and Jerry not giggling. 
Bennie Bums not going to the 

stand at lunch.
Donald smiling at Dorothy Ev

elyn.
Doyle Lee sitting still.
Donald and Jerry playing a love 

set (in tennis).

_  - r t
BUY HIS GIFT PROM

T H E  M A N S  S T O R E
SUGGESTED GIFTS

leather Jackets, Pajamas, Scarfs, 
Woolen or Leather House Shoes, 
Luggage, Sweater Sets, Socks and a 
complete line of Personalized Swank 
Jewelry.

m
Use our Lay-Away-Plan

MAN’S STORE
Nick Miller 
C:sco, Texas

what to bring you.
The freshman class will now 

bring you a little humor:
We Wonder Why

Jamie likes the study o f Byrds?
F. L. likes Estelle so well ?
G. P. goes to Cisco so often ?
Stella Mae’s heart jumps when

she studies about Jackson in his
tory?

Billie Frank likes the girls ?
Clyde Maynard likes to visit 

Junior Sharp?
The adorable freshman class 

wil1 he sueing you again next 
week, so until then we will say 
good-bye.

---------- ------------

Highway Dept. Doe3 
Long Range Planning

AUSTIN. — Julian Montgom
ery, State Highway Engineer, an
nounced that the dates for the 
November and December hearings 
would be on November 30th and 
December Tst, respectively. Such 
dates were selected because of 
the rush o f business o f the High
way department in the fall of the 
year, whtn so many contracts 
were being let, and to take ad
vantage of the contract letting on 
December 1st.

Mr ’ Montgomery stated that 
the Highway commission, at its 
October meeting, h: d given con
sideration and tentative approval 
to the 1940 Regular Federal Aid 
Program, the 1940-41 Federal Aid 
Secondary Program, and the 1940- 
41 Federal Aid Grade Separation 
Program. All such programs have 
been approved subject to the ap
proval of the Bureau of Public 
iond?. Tn addition to the 
fcchral programs that were 
approved, the State Highway Com
mission also gave tentative ap
proval to a State-wide program 
for the year 1939.

With the adoption of such a pr •- 
gram, Mr- Montgomery stated 
it will be possible to accomplish 
long range planning, some twelve 
months in advance o f actual con
struction. In other words, the a- 
doption o f the construction pro
grams for the next twelve months 
will permit the department’s en
gineers to have sufficient time to 
prepare the required plans care
fully and in complete detail. It 
will enable the Department also 
to level out on its work and not 
to have high and low points 
o f employment and contract a- 
wards.

Due 'n the fact that the money 
that will be available to the De
partment for the next 12 months 
has been allotted to the var
ious Federal and State programs, 
the Department will not be able to 
consider new projects not includ
ed in the program until the com
ing year, 1939.

Since all funds except tho'* 
held in reserve for emergencies 

i have been pledged on these pro
grams, and no money will be a- 
vailable to authorize construction 
projects beyond the programs al
ready approved for the comjng 
year, the commission lecided it 
would be to the best intern., o f 
all concerned to set the date for 
November and December hearings 
to be November 30th and Decem
ber 1st, respectively.

Paul Holcomb, picturesque El 
Campo editor, is responsible foi 
this information: El Campo gins 
more cotton and handles more rice 
than any other,town in the Unit
ed States. There are some towns 
that gin more cotton and others 
that handle more rice but no other 
town deals in as much of both cot
ton and rice as El Campo doe3.

Visiting the Hood County Tablet 
recently at Granbury, this column
ist was greeted—in the absence 
of Publisher A. B. Crawford —  by 
Ashley W. Crocket, who was busy- 
setting type by hand. He is 81 
years old and is a grandson of 
David Crockett, hero of the Ala
mo.

____  ̂ DEN TON.—To attend one of the
distance. We gave chase but she ; most important conferences in the 
widened the space between us so ; history o f the Americans, two 
that soon the curvature of the i faculty members of the North 
fearth (or, in this case the ocean) ! Texas State Teachers College will 
hid her from sieht. 1 was order- sail from New York City Novem- . . .  «  ... —- . i —  ber 25.

They are Dr. Anna Powell, pro
fessor o f history, and Dr. Ruby 
C. Smith, director of the foreigq 
language department at North 
Texas, who will attend the meeting 
of the Pan American Conference 
at Lima, Peru, December 8th to 
27th when Secretary Hull and a 
strong American delegation head
ed by Former Governor Alfred 
Landon, are expected to seek to 
bind together the American re
publics to resist the aggression o f ' 
European Fascist nations.

Dr. Smith will represent the I 
Par American Studeat Forum at i 
the conference. Dr. Powell is con
sidered an authority on Pan Amer
ican problems. Recently eltcted 
state president of A. A. U. W., 
she was formerly chairman of the 
International Relations Committee 
of that organization.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
- ' ' N

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, 
Bricks, Paints and Builder’s 

Hardware

See us before buying 

107 East 5th Cisco, Texas

JFF =B8

Mrs. Claude King is still on the 
sick list after about 10 weeks of 
illness.

Miss Lera Fleming of Abilene 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Fleming, during the week-end.

Mrs. Buel Everett and baby, Sue 
Ann, accompanied her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanley, on & 
trip to Mineral Wells Mtnday.

Mrs. C. R. Nordyke and sons,
Doyle and Don, of Baird visited in 

Here’s a candidate for that the home o f her ts> Mr. and
meanest-man-in-Texas title 14° - -

O

SOMETHING ELSE 
N E W  in 

PERM ANENT  
W A V IN G  a

Come in and let us ex
plain. No heat. No 
wait. Only six minutes 
on the head.

M EADOW  S BEAUTY SALON  
Baird, Texas

3E

He is
a lawyer in a West Texas town. 
Last summer, a candidate for sta.e 
office— thinking that the attorney 
was supporting him—called on him 
and that worthy Introduced him, 
right and left. But after the can
didate had gone, the lawyer went 
back around and said:

“ Boys, 1 ain’t for him; I ’m sup
porting the other fellow.”

Painted on the back o f a dairy 
truck in Austin: “ I try to drive 
carefully; if I don’t, report truck 
No. 9.”

Oscar Lyerla of Flatwood 
(which, as readers o f this column 
ought to know by no#, is in East-
land county) has a droll sense of 
humor. Heavy-set, twinkling
eyed, the county Democratic chair
man drawls this story on himself:

Quite a few years ago, the pro
secuting attorney was inexperi
enced. Lyeria, it seems, 1 ad neg
lected to get a new automobile 
license until he came to town and, 
before he returned to the car with 
the plate, an officer put a tag on 
his windshield.

So Lyerla went to see his friend, 
thet county attorney, to protest 
that he hadn’t violated the law.

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT 
LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair

Reasonable Prices

Mrs. W. W. Everett, Sunday.

Misses Willie and Lois Kennedy 
left Sunday for Fort Worth where 
they will remain for an indefinite 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Cook have 
returned to Putnam after an ab
sence o f several weeks while IJr. 
Cook was working in Cross Plains.

------------ o---------1— .
Mrs. J. R. Bnrnamand childrefi 

and Mrs. A. E. Yeager o f Lubbock 
visited in Putnam during the 
week-end.

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas

No better rooms or meals in Cisco; 
and at prices you can afford.
Come — W e will risk your coming 
back. £

Leonard M. Evans, Ova L. Evans
Proprietors

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell and 
children were in Abilene on busi
ness Saturday and also visited his i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wad
dell.

Little Jean, aged five, taking 
her first piano lesson, looked down 
at the pedals and said, “ When do 
I put on the brakes.”

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texas.

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE i
BAIRD, TEXAS

BURTON LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING M ATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our pew spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just 9rrived. Get our prices be
fore buying. (

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clinton and 

i daughter. Ora June, o f the Scran- 
1 ton community visited relatives in 
Putnam Sunday.

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) ALP-I1N 
Baird, Texas

WE HAVE BUYEPS FOR 
FARMS

We have buyers for some good 
grass land, priced right. Also Jcr 
good farms. We do not perform 
miracles, but can sell your proper
ty if price is right.

SHLNKS LAND ft LOAN 
OFFICE

Over J. C. Penrsy ft Company 
Abilene, Texas

F u n era l Directors
Ambalaace Service 

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 6*

CLEMENTS; ft  NORRED, lac. 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

q u a l i t y  c a f e

When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food Courteous Service,
Reasonable Price*.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

Tc refinance Short Term Hig 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and L, 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch throtlgh the— 
F am er’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other rea’ 
estate for sale; small down pay 
ments and easy teims on halltmci 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lam f 
Bank Commissioner Loans -5 pe 
cent 'interest.

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line of Drugs

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

In the Service of its Readers . . . in 
News, Editorial, Feature and Enter
tainment Content —  Greater Than 
Ever in its H istory.. .

THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. I  iUGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL

The News’ staffs o f reporters, artists and feature writers, 
augmented since July 1, give our readers the greatest- cov
erage o f local and '•eetional news and pictorial interests o f 
anv newspaper published in Texas.

Fu'l Associated Press wire service, including news and 
Wirechotos .Also United Press wire news service. The 
News also maintains its exclusive-own Washington, Austin,
Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas correspondents.

The BIG SU N D A Y N EW S including
38 Pages, or More, o f Recreational Reading in 
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
‘THIS WEEK,” Co lor gravure Magazine.
16-PAGE COMIC 3ECTION in Full Colors.

Also: The American Institute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gcllup’s Weekly Polls

_________SL,P  T ? 18 COUPON AND MAIL TODAY— —-------------- -
THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittente 6 -  ......... _ _  to cover subscription to
The Dallas News (one year by m ail) (six months-by mail).
Narie ___

Post Office
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OCTANE OIL REFINING COMPANY PUTNAM IS PROUD OF HER SCHOOLS

I  1
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m «fc»o
Callahan County modern refinery. Complete cracking plant cl latest design

- ■ ;  £2 | K
-  &Jk i !- /  ■ '

A ‘ ove is a front view o f the 
Putnam high school building con
structed in 1036, where a course 
of totally affiliated subjects is 
taught, and all modern equipment,

including the new sound system, 
is maintained. R. F. Webb is sup
erintendent. A corps o f nine 
teachers compvise fhe faculty. 
Three rural communities are con
solidated with Putnam.

GIVE GIFTS of LASTING BEAUTY

JEWKLRY OF DISTINCTION — TREASURES FOR THE 
HOME. PERSONAL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY.

Presley’s Free Gift—a 32-piece set of Dishes with each Purch
ase o f $19.75 or more.

C. M. PRESLEY, Jeweler
209 PINE Abilene. Texas Phone 7396

Truck Loading Dock on Highway 80. Open day and night—Ovec. 8,000,000 Gallons 
Octane Products sold per anpum in truck loads through this station.

STUDY a U B  OBSERVES 
PARLIAMENTARY DAY
CISCO WOMEN SPEAK

The Womans’ Study Club of 
Putnam met in the home o f Mrs. 
Fred Cook Monday afternoon at 3 
with Mrs. Cook hostess, redera
tion and Parliamentary Procedure

spoke o f the club branches merg
ing into one grand union as a state 
organization She said, “ Without 

J a spirit o f ’yes we can’ no club 
can succeed."

Mrs. Spears said, “ Federated 
club members strive to live and 
love, and to have a wide use o f 
leisure time rslways. Loyalty is 
power and we should not sit idly 
by, but should join in the upbuild
ing o f the character o f  z  nation.

was topic for the program. Roll , jg not what you do, but how 
•all wes answered with a parlia- you do it is the test o f each per_
nentary law. Mrs. S. M. Eubank son*g capacjty/> She ended by 
ciscussed Federation News, espet- saying “ All club members should 
iallv featuring Mrs. Joseph E.  ̂ he \Chat they are and become that

1 o f which they are capable.
The duties of the president were 

discussed by Mrs. R. L. Clinton; 
duties o f the vice-president by 
Mrs. Fred Short; duties o f the

Farmer, Wiley Clinton, E. C. Wad
dell, W. H. Norred, Fred Cook, I. 
E. Cook, Wra, Reagan o f Cisco, 
Alex Spears of Cisco, Miss Mil
dred Yeager.

PUTNAM HAS 
THREE CHURCHES

OCTANE OIL REFINING 
CO. COUNTY’S LARGEST 
BUSINESS CONCERN

nns o f Eastland.
.. Wm. Reagan o f Cisco, dis

trict parliamentarian, spoke upon 
the Relation o f Club Members to 
Each Other. Mrs. Reagan said, 
“ Self training is most important 
for club members to work togeth
er in harmony. Each member 
must learn certain rules o f pro
cedure and learn to apply them to 
the advantages o f all.”

Mrs. Alex Spears, president of 
the 20th Century Club, spoke upon 
the subject o f  Loyalty, in which 
she used the letters o f the word 
“ Loyalty" and ’ in a clever man
ner surprised the crowd with the 
number o f words beginning with 
each letter, which had a vital 
meaning to federated club work. 
Mrs. Spears stated, “ Loyalty, one 
to another, must be a constant re
lationship between club members, 
with the will o f  the majority for 
the common good uppermost at all 
times. Loyalty means constancy | 
in the upholding o f  idea's in any 
organization and with such loyal
ty to each other, and open minds 
at all times for  the best oppor
tunities for  services, the idealB 
will be fulfilled more nearly, She

Putnam boasts o f three thriv
ing churches, the Missionary Bap
tist, Methodist church and Church 
of Christ. The Methodist church 
has preaching services three Sun
days each month and League, W. 
Ai. S. antf other organiations are

Located about five miles east of 
Baird on the Texas and Pacific 
Ry., with 24-hour service at bulk 
station for truck deliveries locat
ed about five miles east of Baird 
on highway No. 80, this modem 
refinery with a capacity o f 2,000 
barrels of crude oil daily using 
Callahan county sweet crude has 
built up a reputation known all
over the large territory, in which 

maintained. The Methodists haw j Octane gasoline is supplied for its 
a large stucco church of two story 
design, with ample Sunday school 
rooms and other conveniences.

40 gravity.
Octane Oil Refining Company 

have storage for 110,000 barrels 
of crude oil and purchase Calla
han crude oil in preference to any 
other crude oil, this being one ot 
the reasons why Octane gasoline, 
kerosene and cleaner’s naphtha is 
o f such high quality and satisfac
tory in operating gasoline motors. 
Octane gasoline is easy to start 
and renders smooth operation with 
out the clatter that develops when 
inferior gasoline is used. Gaso
line is not different from other 
articles manufactured, some lor 
quality and to give the users sat
isfaction. Some cheapened and

high quality and smooth operation' so^  on*Y on Pr'ce that never gives 
o f gasoline motors. Every gallon ' the user satisfaction. From $700 j

„  ■ —  — ------™ , j  , of Octane gasoline is uniform. I to 31'° ° °  invested in a motor car I
secretary, Mrs. John Cook; duties , TheY h*ve a modern and welly sweet and free o f foreign matter, j can UuicklY bd depleted by the use

of improper fuel and lubrication. 
The smoother a motor operates, j 
the longer it will last without re
pair bills which is the objective of 
Octane Oil Refining Co. to give the 
very best product that can be re- j 
fined from the best sweet crude

llfifP__
W PS * « f Chri3tmas and New ™ dern - 7 11 equiPped par- distributors* handled ' by Callahan county has oil wells
| T  7 J 2 J  numh __ r * g.e " * lden; * * ? •  The trucks through tile bulk salts sta- from its eastern border t > the

distn- wesr border r 1 j he, enr
companied by Mrs. E. C. Wad- standard. W. M. S., G. A. and R. Worth to ^  flVm **" ' ?. ty 19 respective terntorv lor 
dell. A social hour was enjoyed A organizations. Reverend F. A. j to .u l L c t  * Z* {rom "ZZ o fth ew eU sb e .n g  shul-
at which time refreshments o f Hollis has been pastor for more southwest at , ° Ut reduction, the deener horf-
pimenta cheese sandwiches, stuff- than four years. i Tnd s7uthL ,t t St0ckton T  dr,11« J-JM
ed olives, fruit cake and coffee The Church of Christ has ■ aad K e ^ l e ^  ^  JVedencksburg i mteresiI n 'b e in g ta k e n  m deeper
were served. Later a business services on the 2nd and 4th Sun- S i  o f $50 ^  ' 1 ’ .  J t L 1 n T *
meeting was held, with Mrs. H. oays of each month at 11:00 a. m. ut<M a i Z g , de^ ay at th*" t,me'
A. Pruet, president, presiding. and 7:30 p. m. and Sunday school J payees w h L  h .T u rn T  * ’ " l ' „  ^  *,ale ° f  ° Ctane ° d Refin,ng1 . I .p y., 8 ,n turn ^  practical- Co. products for 1935 were 10,-

.  1 ^  C ..’ r 1 ln Balrd’ the capital 372,870 gallons. Sales for 1936 
° f  Callahan county. , were gaiions, an in.

AThen construction of the mod- , crease o f 4,861,196 gallons.

-------- - ! equipped parsonage and resident the high quality o f Octane regu
o f the treasurer, Mrs. Lynn L. ’Btor wbo preaches in the Cotton- lar white gasoline and the c»ack- 
Williams; parliamentary law, Mrs. community one Sunday each ed bronze gasoline is attested by
W. H. Norred; press and publici- Reverend J. Morris Bail-j users all over the country. About
ty, Mildred Yeager. A  round tH“ • ig beginning his second year 8,000,000 gallons o f the Octane 
tie discussion with Mrs. Rl ay pastor „ f  the church. j high quality products, including
as authority was held after Missionary Baptist church | high quality water white kerosene
discussion. Mrs. Reagan cone u - j • , • a fujj time pastorate • and Octane cleaner’s naphtha 
ed the program with an appropn- maintains a .. . • 1 through digtributo„  f c j  by

trucks through the bulk sales sta-

Greetings
From Your

COUNTY OFFICIALS
On Your

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Eg

L. B. I^ewis, County Judge
C. R. Nordyke, Deputy Sheriff-Sher- 

iff-Elect.
J. W. Farmer, Justice of the Peace
Olaf Hollingshead, Tax Assessor 

and Collector.
Clara Brown, Home Demonstration 

Agent.
Ross H. Brison, County Agent.
Mrs. S. E. Settle, County Clerk.
B. C. Chrisman, County Superin

tendent of Schools.
Mrs. Will McCoy, County Treasurer
O. D. Alien, County Commissioner, 

Precinct No. 3.

Those present were Mmes. L. B. 
Williams, S. M. Eubank, Fred 
Short H. A. Pruet, R. L. Clintor., 
Lynn L. Williams, John Cook, 
Mark J. Shurwin, Tex Herring, G. 
S. Pruet, R. D. Williams, v Fred

OUR SPECIALTY R A N C H E S
IS'

ABSTRACTS

But we are preparing to han

dle new up-to-date ownership 

maps o f Callahan County.

The first map off the press 

will be the N. E. Quarter, 

which indudes the Putnam

Leases-Royalties

Second-Hand Oil 
Machinery

Tell Me What You Want or 
Wbat You Have to Sell.

Brother Toms of Abilene Chris
tian College does the preaching.

»- - o — — ■
Uncle Bob Young of Cottonwood 

was visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. 
J. Hurst, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allen vis
ited relatives in Cisco 
night.

-o-

Monda^

cro d e ^ iM ?  CVM u8tarted in 1931 I Mr- E- L- Woodley o f Baird is 
selling f, r 9K aJlan c° UntY waa , manager of the Octane Oil Refin- 
the Z J Z t  !  * T  barrel’ ! ^  Mr. and Mrs. Woodley
crud»  h ■ of Callahan have recently completed a mod-
crude being $1.20 per barrel for-ern  home-in West Baird.

Agents for Non-Resident 
Owners of Callahan County 
Lands.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Clark Tabor and 
son visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, H. Nelson Sunday.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Bill McMillan and children, 

Miss Wilma and Clauis and Mrs. 
Roy Williams and sons, J. Nel
son and Stanley Neil spent 
Thanksgiving with Messrs. Roy 
Williams and Bill McMillan who 
are confined to the Veterans Hos
pital at Legion.

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS B"

-o—

area.
I

JACKSON

ABSTRACT CO.
The Oil Men*. Hea«h,»urte«» 

'n  Callahan County

Geo. A . Perrv<r
BROKER

Office in Jackson Abstract Co. 

. O. Box 961 Baird

Officer—“ Judge, this man leads 
a double life. He’s a lawyer In the 
day time and a burglar at n ight”

Judge— “ Which was he arrested 
fo r ? ”

Astute Grandson
One of Queen Victoria’s grand

sons wrote telling her his birth
day was approaching and hinting 
that a gift of money would be 
acceptable. She answered in her 
own hand reproaching him being 
a spendthrift and urging economy 
on his part. The reply he sent 
somewhat more than surprised 
her:

“ Dear Grandma,”  it read.
“Thank, you for your kind lette. 
o f advice. I have sold the same to 
a souvenir collector for five
pounds."

» v \ T

<<<«,
i l l

CUAOlEV
M U e-LLfd.

hristmas
Gifts

,  i

\<m

Traveler* Safety Service

"NT3 were on a three-lane highway in heavy traffic, end the dope 
thouc&J'd let him n s  M E !"

FOR HER—
Make-up Kits ...............$2.00 to $12.50
Perfume Lanfips................-..........$1.50
Max Factor S e ts ...........$1.50 to $4.50
Colognes, Perfumes....$1.00 to $15.00

FOR HIM -
Shaving Sets ...................... $1.00 up
Comb & Brush Sets...... $2.00 to $6.00
Bill Folds............ ........ ....$1.00 to $3.50
Cameras .11......!,!....... $3.00 to $16.50

Many Other Items of All Prices
Also exclusive selection of Christ

mas Cards.and Wrappings

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
Cisco, Texas
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BIG BEND ARCH SERIES 
THOUGHT TO HAVE 
APEX ON HEIST LEASE

THE ADVENTURES OF

OH BOY'- WIDE 
OPEN COUNTRY 
AND NOT A COP 
IN SIGHT. NOW 
WATCH ME GO!

W -

W-WHERE A M I ?

Twenty years o ;i has been the j 
gamat o f trials and t-ibulations ; 
ar.d trials and error, in Callahan 1 
county despite the enormous 
amount o f money it has brought 
the county.

Geologists are now reporting 
that it is most likely that the Big 
Bend Aren series runs throughout 
Callahan county, with its highest 
and cross-folding of arch at apex 
on the M. D. Heist lease 12 miles 
north o f Putnam. A rough hill 
on this lease about 60 feet in 
height marks the beginning o f a 
series, of a range o f hills running 
north and west. A prominent 
outcropping of blue shale is notice
able on ravines o f the hill, which 
physical aspect is identical with 
that o f the famous Tarrant'Clcud 
well near Moran which produced 
about 50 barrels after twenty-five 
years o f production.

The hill is highly fossilized with 
oyster and other shells and various 
formations. Ten feet below *he top 
of the hill th.i Albany lime is 
found.

Checking for altitudes in remote 
parts of the county are under 
headway now.

Evolution of the oil business 
bids fair that with new scientific 
methods, oil may be made to pro
duce in much greater quantities 
than formerly. Scientists now say 
that by mere pumping of a well 
only 15 percent of the oil comes 
out o f the sand; but by repressure 
methods the other 85 percent may 
be forced to yield. With much 
knowledge applied, the oil busi
ness has only had its beginnings | small pieces o f meat cure one and

FrL, IV*. 9, 1939

A  Turn For The W « * «

\

ill

Km aot

n
in Callahan county.

Acidization, where oil is in lime
stone and with 1 or 2 bbls. or less 
production, may be used to force 
oil in shallow locations. This ac
id process has only been in use 
about 6 years

COUNTYAGENT’S
COLUMN

George Clinton of Cottonwood 
reports that by selling his crop of 
peanuts the past season to the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation he realized an extra $40 
from the sale over the price he
was offered by street buyers.

* • •
Farmers that are planting a few 

• acres of wheat for home use or 
for sale and have not received a 
wheat allotment ar^ asked to noti
fy  the county office immediately 
so the land can be measured by 
supervisors who started work last 
Monday morning, Dec. 5.

■i • •
With no green feed available 

many poultry raisers of the coun
ty are complaining that their 
flocks have roup or* sore eyes. The 
remedy is to provide green feed 
in some way or another. Sprouted 
oats are good. A  block o f green 
alfalfa hay soaked in water is a 
fair substitute for green feed. 
Oats should be soaked over night 
then poured into a sack and kept 
moist and in a warm place until 
sprouts 1-2 inch grow, then they 
are ready to feed.

* * *
A good, home cure for meat can 

be made for 100 pounds of meat 
by using the following: 8 pounds 
o f salt, S pounds of sugar, and 3 
ounces o f  saltpeter. Rub slightly 
more than half o f this mixture on 

, the meat and pack" it down in a 
barrel or stenejar. Save the re
mainder of the mixture. At the 
end o f 7 days repack the meat and 
rub on the remainder o f the cur
ing mixture. Let the bacon, and,

one-half days per pound per piece 
For example a ten pound piece ot 
meat should cure 18 days. The 
hams and shoulders should cure 
two days per pound per piece. 
For example a 15 pound ham 
should cure 45 days.

Don Coyote, Texas 
Folklore Edition,
Just Off Press

-i *
AUSTIN— Don Coyote, who is 

to'.the westerner what Br’er Rab
bit is to the Southern Negro and 
Reynard-the-Fox to the European, 
is commemorated by the Texas 
Folk-Lore Society in its fourteenth 
volume, “ Coyote Wisdom,”  which 
has just come off the press. The 
folk tales of Old Man Coyote, the 
trickster, and myths regarding the 
part which Coyote played in the 
creation of the world and o f man, 
are told in the volume, which also 
includes tales of Mexican, In
dian, and Negro origin; Southern 
legends; accounts of the frontier 
pulpit and the ceremonies of the 
Tarahumara Indians; a talk about 
folk-wisdom, and notes on folk
lore.

The book was edited by J. Frank 
Dobie, professor o f English at 
The University o f Texas and well- 
known author, who has declared 
that the coyote is the wisest o f all 
wild animals. Associated with him 
in the editorship were Mody C. 
Borftright, writer and collector o f 
folk tales, who is an instructor in 
English in the University, and 
Harry H. Ransom, assistant pro
fessor o f English in the Univer
sity.

Among the contributors is Dan 
Storm, who relates stories of “ The 
Little Animals of Mexico,”  six of 
which tell o f Senor Coyote, who is 
always clever but not always suc
cessful. The seventh concerns 
Paisano, called by the gringoes the 
chaparral bird, who saved a rub- 
bit from a rattlesnake.- The his
tory o f coyote tales and their col
lectors is given by Lillian Eliza- 

Abouti Christmas play is being directed] beth Barclary in “The Coyote:

you sho’ is gwine t ’  heah some 
awful wailin’—just ns soon as Ah) 
finishes eatin’ din ’possum.”
•---------0------------------------------------------ -

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Ja*. F ille r e a r ':  "O ae  on m r  atora- 

aeh was so bad ( couldn’t eat o r  aleup 
H as even preened on m y heart. Ad lerlka  
brought me Quick relief. Now, I  eat aa 1 
wleh, Bieep line, never felt better."

A D L E R I K A
Y. A. ORR’S DRUGS,

Finest R. O. F. sired white Leg
horn Cockerels ready for service, 
only $1 each. 6 to 8 weeks pullets 
|40 per 100. R. I. Reds, Rocks. 
Fine Arbor vitae for live Christ
mas trees, $1. Frost R e s i s t a n t  

Frank Peach trees, 25c. Full line 
o f nursery stock. Drive over.

SHANKS NURSERY AND 
POULTRY FARM

1-2 mile north of Clyde

says Santa GUuti. jj>i.

IF i W ERE R EALLY 
SANTA, I'D GIVE MOM

toyi£T

e n t i t l e d  to  half tm  
r o a d , so  I  T A K E  M Y  HAI_F< 

.O U T  O F  THE M ID D L E ' J

f t ,

( r

v

DON’T D& AN 0 0 0 1 Q & \

W  v

A THRIFTY 
BUY IT IS

* 'ft

by Mrs. Mark J. Shurwin.
about 8 cents per pound.
February W. H. Airhart, adminis
trative assistant, estimates checks | Play will be presented at the Meth- 
for compliance in the 1928 p ro -; odist church
grams will start coming to the , Because flf the splcndid >ach.

“ T L  18 eXre«™  ™  rm ^  1 in*  0{ the P»a>- in ^s seasonal set-. will total over $70,000.00, mak- , .* • . . .  m » ,  on nee everybody is urged to be; ing a total of some $130,000.001 J ... , .
farmers o f the county will receive, j * c ‘ ^  "I t ..,.0 n°  ^

Four hundred and seventy-five Payments for general crops and .- * n -f81̂  ° ,Cr
farmers attended 14 meetings thst for compliance in the range p a rt ' h- . 6 e “ mnE c " <>r", u  • f. . .  ,  1 sftlP service will go to the Young
were held in all communities of o f the program will in all p .o -1  b1 - . . .  A  Peoples Epworth League to go»' V » V lli.tu ui » vw.^._______
the county last week and heard an I bability run the total to more than j -  _ 1, ' . ,  -
explanation o f why a fa ™  pro- j S150.oio.00 j £  ,’J . T  '  '  °
(tram was needed as well as an ' Under the “ domestic allotment”  j s.emo.y a .

n o f  the 1939 farm pro- plan advocated by some a crop o f 1 * . wn’ exas'• • 1 ojta a i . '  . . ,  £  j Christmas supersedes all nan-I 1300 bales o f cotton would have I , . . . .  . .. “ * .1 • . divisions in the Chustiai.gram.

Ralph Fuller o f Clyde reports! 
that every kind o f livestock on 
his farm, from chickens to hogs, 
likes the ensilage from his trench 
silo. The feed was ensiled in the 
bundle and an ordinary aXe is us
ed to ”hop it out.

• • ■
At this season o f the year many 

orders for fruit trees are sent off 
or bought from local nurseries. 
When buying peaches for family i 
use and for sale the following are 1 
recommended: Early Rose, Early
Wheeler, Carman, Dr. Burton, 
Hobson Cling, Elbe^ta, and 
Frank. In the plum line these 
varieties have proven popular for 
this section: Six-weeks, Bruce, I
America, Gold, Cpata, and Sapa. j 
For grapes: Niagra, Beacon, Ex
tra, Black Spanish, and Fern Mun
son are recommended. Austin

returned growers only $104,000.00, 
and no payments would be made 
for improving ranges o f the coun
ty. • m •

Steve N. Foster, chairman o f the 
county committee, announces that
polling places for farmers that 
will vote in the cotton referendum 
vote Saturday, Dec. 10, in the 
county will be located at the fol
lowing places: Baird, Clyde, Eula, 
Denton, Oplin, Dressy, Cross 
Plains, an.l Putnam. It costs mon
ey to hold these elections that j

life. Everyone is invited to attend 
this Christmas pageant.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor. 
-------------o-------------

YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION 
MEETS AT PUTNAM

The young peoplo’3 monthly un
ion meeting of the Methodist 
church met at Putnam on Tuesday 
night with Mr. Bobbie. Leslie ol

The | Animal and Folk-Character.”  The- 
Coyote also is a character o f the 
“ Navajo Creation Myths,”  told by 
Eliabeth Willis DeHuff.

Mrs. DeHuff, whose home is in 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, has con
tributed “ Pueblo Versions o f Old 
World Tales.” Among the seven 
stories is the “ Pueblo Tar Baby 
Story,”  which tells o f how Hobbit- 
boy gagged Coyote-man with the 
Tar Baby.

Tales of Old Mexico include, in 
addition to “ The Little Animals 
o f Mexico,”  the following: “ Christ
mas with the Tarahumaras”  by 
Robert M. Zingg, “ Marihuara: A  
Story o f Its Curse,”  by Alvin F. 
Scharff, “ Mexican Folk-Escapades 
and Tales”  by Malnor Shumard, 
Jr., and “Cuerpo sin Alma” by 
Mildred Cohen.

There is only one Nejyo dialect 
story in the collection, “ Trouble, 
Brudder Alligator, Trubble,”  an 
amusing account of how Mister 
Rabbit goe “ de best er de hound 
dawgs, en Mister Alligator, en Ole 
Man Trouble, all de same time.”

f y-i—i ,iA>

a . v
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Moael 2700

OU’LL BE MONfcY AHEAD with a Magic Chef 
ga» range, now and in the years to come. ’Y ou'll 
save on fuel with the High-speed, insulated 
oven with its timer and Red Wheel heat 
regulator. Efficient rop burners adjust down 
to a tiny simmer flame, light automatically, 
without matches. Swing-out broiler is 
amazingly convenient.
Y.nt’ll count real savings on food bilb, and 
have Ix-ttcr-cookcd meals in the bargain. A 
Magic- Chef is a Christmas gift that gives you 
gifts, year after year. Sec the complete line 
today-a style for every home and every budget.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
CISCO. TEXAS

9.

713 Ave. D Phone 122

Eastland presiding. The program
for the worship hour vas built j The story is one collected by E. A

_______  , around youth and Christmas. Brtel ] Mcllhenny, author of “ The Alli-
comes out of every check deliver- i discussions were gi 'en by young | gator’s Life History*” 
ed in the county, for that reason ( people from Cisco and Ranger. The j Other stories in the volume are
above were selected as points that j main address was delivered by Dr. 
woyld serve the most cotton far- ! Roy A. I.argston, presiding elder 
mers of the county in the most ' of the Cisco distiict. Bobbie Cli’i-
convenient way and yet cut down 
the expenses as muvh as possible. 
Mr. Foster urges every cotton pro
ducer to vote his sentiments SaL- 

Mays, Young, and Early Wonder j urday— whether for or against 
berries have given best results | marketing quotas that would im- 
in this section. King David and '  — *-
Jonathan apples are the best mar
ket varieties. Golden Delicious 
and Red Delicious, while not rec- |

“ Pie-Biter”  by John Gould an.l 
two groups o f stories contributed 
by a number of writers, “Tales to 
Tell”  and “ Paisano Tracks.”

pose a tax o f three cents per 
pound on that cotton grown on 
land in excess o f the allotment to 

unu tvt-vi i/cuuuus, ........ .M  - -  .the farm. The program will’ con-
ommewled highly for this section,|tinge in 1939 regardless o f the"* * ~ — ~ . min

ton played musical numbers.
The local Young People’s Ep-1 -------------

worth League won 'he pennant for | Awful Wailin
December by scoring 100 percent 1’he negro woman was busily 
on the contest. This is the first. engaged in cooking a fine possum 
time for any participating organ- when her husban s emp oyer 
ization to win the pennant with a came to her ouse

are planted and give fair yields.
• • •

Subsidy checks totaling $59,- 
945.56 have been received for cot
ton growers in the county that 
arc complying with the 1938 farm 
program. This figure is more 
than tLe 1300 odd bales o f cotton 
irought at the prevailing price of

ote out will be on a voluntary 
basis if the referendum does not 
curry 7>y a two-thirds majority in 
the cotton growing states.

Any farmer that planted cot
ton for harvest in 1938 is eligible 
to vote, whether he was a land 
owner, tenant, or received rent 
from cotton grown on land owned 
by him.

—----------- o------------- -
METHODIST LR4GUK TO 
GIVE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

The Christmas pageant, “ The 
M>st Star”  by Dorothy Clarke Wil
son, will be presented by the 
young people’s Epworth league of 
the local Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 1$. This

100 percent record.
Recreation for the meecing was 

directed by Miss Myrline McCool. 
Refreshments were served by the 
ladies' class o f the Method int, 
Sunday school.

“ Mandy,” he said in sympathetic 
tones, “ prepare yourself for a ter
rific shock. Your husband just 
drove my car in front o f a train 
and— ”

“ Good Iiord!” screamed Mandy, 
“ i f ’n mah po’ Nicodemus is daid

sllK IK M a* RADIO
AGAIN  A YEAR AHEAD

SCHAEFER'S 
RADIO SHOP

“Tne House o f Square Dealing"

Henry A. Schaefer
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

705 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas 
Phone 209

CHRISTM AS S TO R E
v
Come to our store for your Xmas shop
ping. We have assembled tne most com
plete assortment of useful gifts that we 
have ever had. Gifts For Every One.

Father, Mother, Brother, Sister or Sweet
heart, make Garner’s your Gift Head- 
Quarters for Xmas Buying.

The Store with Thousands of Gifts, all 
Very Reasonably Prices.

Special Sale on Ladies Peady-to-Wear 
From Nowr Until Xmas.

BARGAIN DAY:
* FORT WORTH

St a r -Teleg r am
L a r fe it  Circulation ka Texas tggj

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE O V E LIW IC M lf A M Y

FOR 4  STATE RARER
ONE YEAR

6  DAY/

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
We have recently opened up a special 

Bargain Balcony —visit the New Depart
ment for Special Bargains during the 
Holidays.

JNO. H. GARNER’S
“THE GIFT STORE”

Cisco’s Big Department Store

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ I* . 
»7?F0RAPAP€flEYWYWYMTWY*AA

The Daily and Sunday Hat Been Re
duced From $10.00 to $745 a Short 
Tine—You Save $2.55.
A  STA TE daily new spaper, w ith all the Newt, 
Sports, Pictures, Market*, Politics, Com ics and f e a 
tures, m ake this new spaper one w hich w ill pleana 
the ENTIRE FAM ILY.

SU N D AY— T w elve Pages o f C olored C om ics; Pie- 
torial Section ; Sports News Section.

Have Complete Newspaper Satisfaction 
Next Year—Subscribe Now on This Low 
Rate.
See your local H om e-Tcw n A gent, or send yowr orAer 
direct to the Home O ffice .

«

AM ON  G. CARTER,
President.

This Rat* Is fo r  Mail Subscriptions Only
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HOLMES DRUG CO.
" :"  K U !V  BUS D EW ,,

“ Greeting- Care's for Every Piu-pose” 
Serving Yen Since 1909

BAIRD, TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS
We Specialize in PERMANENT WAVING

Same High Quality Through all the years we have 
buen in business.

M EADO W S BEAU TY SALON
BAIRD, TEXAS

WE CONGRATULATE THE PUTNAM NEWS
on its

FIFTH AN N IVER SAR Y
We wish this good paper continuous prosperity.

Abilene Printing and Stationery 
Company

ABILENE, TEXAS

My parents came to Cbllahan County in 1883. As 
early settlers they did their bit to develop a virgin 
country. So it is with pride and no little sentiment 
I greet The Putnam News and the Callahan County 
people.

Dallas Scarborough
Lawyer

Alexander Building Abilene, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
Upon the 5th Anniversary of The Putnam News. 
Serving the best county and the best people on earth

• W . R. ELY
Lawyer

Alexander Building Abilene, Texas

GREETINGS!
To The PUTNAM NEWS and its Editor. May it 
continue as an organ o f service.

BRYAN BRADBURY
Representative, Texas Legislature

Abilene, Texas

'

H ARD IN  - SIMMONS 

UNIVERSITY

SENDS HEARTIEST GREETINGS

TERRELL’S LABORATORIES

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

Abilene, Texas

GREETINGS FROM

Dr. G. M. Stephenson
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

510 Avenue II Cisco, Texas Phone 161
■»

To The Putnam News and its Able Editor, Miss 

Mildred Yeager, H-SU Graduate.

4

We also take this opportunity to greet Hardin- 

Sirmnons friends, graduates -and ex-9tudents in this 

sect'on and wish for them continuous success and 

happiness.

RIBBONS— RENTALS—SUPPLIES

Murray & Morrisson
Wallace Dick

Exclusive Agent Woodstock Typewriters. Expert 
Typewriter and Adding Machine Repair Service. 

1165 No. 2nd, Abilene Telephone 6164

For Half a Century
We have been sending our best wishes to Callahan 
people. We have tried to serve them faithfully ard 
well. It is with pleasure we again say: “ We wish 
you Another Happy, Prosperous Year.”

First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

PUTNAM PEOPLE
Always Find a Hearty Welcome and First Class 
Courteous Service at

Don’t Fail to See Us
Before You Sdt or Buy F^miW r.

We e r r ,  Used and New F u t u r e  
Fay Cash for Used Furniture

Repair and Guarantee upholstering and reftnishmg.

H. J. Thomas Furniture Company
Thone 483.1 Abilene, Texas

1)0!) Butternut

CONGRATULATIONS
r o  THE PUTNAM NEWS 

On Its Fifth Anniversary

ABILEN E BROOM CO.
,  A - a B C Brooms and MopsManufacturers of A ^  Manager

John M o u g h a n ,  Abilene, Texas
•7 Sycamore _ ■ -

CONGRATULATIONS

Ed Huestis’ Filling Station
Phone 500 Cisco, Texas

Dr. Wm. Gambill
DENTIST

X-RAY
30!) Alexander Bldge.

Phone'5171

WITH THE SWEAP OF YEARS
The Bynum Teacher Placement 

Agency
. . . Was Organized at Abilene by its manager, W. 
A. Bynum, in 1903. Since thai year it has assisted 
thousands o f teachers to positions.

If you know of a degree person who does not have 
a position or a satisfactory one, you might do him or 
her a favor by advising contact.

No enrollment fees. We do not have calls for 
married women.
I hone 5552 Abilene, Texas

Dr. R. W . Varner
Physician and Surgeon
X-Ray and Laboratory 

• Medical Acts Building 
Abilene, Texas

Phone 3023 Res. PJjojne 5339

Medical Arts Laboratory
All Kinds of Laboratory Tests That May Be 

Recommended by Physicians

First Floor of Medical Arts Building 
Abilene, Texas

GREETINGS and GOOD W ISHES

To The Putnam News and Miss Mildred Yeager, 
the Editor.

BRING YOUR CLEANING TO

Tullos Cleaners
- Master Dry Clearers

609 Ave. D Phone 216
Lonnie Tullos, Prop. Cisco, Texas

IT IS WITH GRATITUDE AND PLEASURE 
We Greet Our Callahan Friends.

May This New Year be a Happy, Prosperous one

Lane-Neil Funeral Home
Baird, Texas

B

-

Milburn S. Long
District Judge, 42rd District 

Abilene, Texas

-  H E A L I N G
We will gladly givw you honest service from our 22 
years of experience, 13 in Abilene in which TV«  have 
been successful after many eminent specialists had 
failed.
The best equipped drugless institute in the. South: 
Naturopathic, Mechanical, Electric, Chiropractic, 
Magnetic and Swedish message, by which we locate 
and remove the cause of 99 percent o f all disorders 
o f the Appendix, Kidneys, Stomach, Liver, Ovaries, 
Intestines, Back, Head, Eye, Ear, or Throat.

I am not an M. D., neither do I practice medicine
DR. M. T. COUNCIL, Abilene, Texas. 1205 N. 19 St. 

Drugless Specialist. Phone 3608

Abilene, Texas

YOU NEVER CAN WORK YOUR BEST IF YOU 
HAVE POOR VISION. YOU CAN ILL AFFORD 
TO BECOME A VICTIM OF EYE STRAIN THESE
HAYS.

Dr. O. B. Stanley
OPTOMETRIST

1014 No. 2nd St. ' Abilene, Texas

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Cosmetology is the leading profession for young 
Indies considering finances and educational require
ments.

PARSONS SCHOOL
is o'dest school in West Texas, well equipped and 
conveniently located.

ABILENE
812 Hickory Phone 20057

GREETfNG OUR PUTN AM FRIENDS AND HER 
EXCELLENT COMMUNITY PAPER

VAUGHN AND ELKINS
•

Battery and Electric Service 
General Auto Repairs

617 Maip Street Cisco, Texas

FOR HIGH CLASS AND LASTING 
SHOE REPAIRS

Patronize

The Shoe Hospital
Cisco, Texas

AGAIN SENDING OUR GOOD WISHES 
TO CALLAHAN PEOPLE

W. G, Bowlus Lumber Cbmpany
Everything in Building Material 

Baird, Texas

COMPLIMENTS

Welcome Putnam People
We Are Ready With Our Beautiful Lines of. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

W ESTERN PRODUCE

BUYERS OF POULTRY 
CREAM AND EGGS

Cisco, Texas

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

Boydstun’s Dry Goods Store
AND SAVE

Clothing, Toys, Accessories and other gifts for 
every member of the family.

Baird, Texas

It is always a privilege to foster our community’s 

Newspapers. It is an added pleasure to eongratu 

late The Putnam News on its

5TH AN NIVERSARY

We take this opportunity to thank Miss Mildred 

Yeager, the Editor, for her excellent Community 

Sendee and to say “ Howdy”  to our old Callahan 

Friends and Neighbors.

UNGREN & FRAZIER
ABILENE, TEXAS

Oil Operators 

Ansor, Highway

J. A. FRAZIER

• 1 -

■ ' 
E
E

E. A. UNGREN

AT 'THIS TIME OF YEAR 
IVe Take Pleasure In Thanking Callahan County 
People for  their Patronage and Friendship.

Always at your sendee to solve your Laundry 
Problems.

MODEL LAU ND RY
Cisco, Texas

CENTRAL TEXAS TOOL CO. Forest Development Company
Oil Field Repairing, Joint Turning, Stem Welding,

Miss Mildred Yeager
lahan County Frie-ds,

and greeting our host of Cal-

Wilev Fui.eral Home
•r A Iu D, TEXAS

Pipe Threading, and Rental Tools
Phone 3903 1418 Walnut St. -

Abilene, Texas

Ladies’ Forms
Can be Propei iy Fitted at the 

SMART FORM nd BARCLAY C«RSET STUDIO 
317 Orange Abilene Phone 6842

Hrassiers— Corsets— Surgical Belts 
A foundation garment for every figure type at rea
sonable prices. Personal Figure Analysis FREE.

SA^AH e . t r a w e e kWHERE PEOPEE GET WEL!,

BR O W N ’S DKUGLESS

sanitarium
CISCO, TEXAS

........... --------------------------------------------------— — ■ —  — — ■ « —
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'MITCHAM RANCH
(Continued form firs" page)

! 000 for his purchase.
aisles in order that the air may . Forty calves are especially car- 
have passage for the preservation t>d for on the ranch v, ith all scien- 
o f  it. Five thousand bales were * tific precautions taken for their 
on hand o f prairie and sudan va- growth and beauty. About twenty 
ricty. Another barn has a stor- ■ of them are of large size; the 
age capacity of 15,000 bushels of j others are younger.
grain. A large portion of the j For convenience of the annual has lasted r e ve 
grain used for tne cattle is rais- [auction sale, an arena is arranged, 
ed on the ranch. About twenty or with a seating capacity of f>00. An 
thirty thousand bushels o f  grain

METHODIST W. M. S. 
MEETS AT PARSONAGE

Yeager, native of Putnam, Texas, j Those visiting 
arrangements were made for the J L.vBaker Sunday were Mr. and ,
printing to be done in the Moran Mrs. M. B. Spraw ls, Mr. and Mrs. ; -v ot the Methodist church met

The Woman's Missionary Socie-

News office, under the supervis
ion of the Moran editor, John H. 
McGaiJghey. This arrangement 

years. The

E. V. Ramsey, Mr- a,,d Mrs- J ' B- 
lnmon and children, Mildred Joyce 
and David Ray, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Ramsey.

S. F. Ingram and E- v - Kamsey 
were Eastland visitors Thursday.

are raised ordinarly. A hail storm 
destroyed the grain this year, but 
despite this fact about 5,000 bush
els were raised.

Grass on the Mitcham ranch 
stays about half green practically 
the entire year. Water supply is 
natural, flowing from a well about 
200 feet deep, incessantly. A run
ning creek is convenient .for the 
cattle. A portion o f Battle Creek

Putnam News editor was young 
r.nd inexperienced, then suffering 
the first venture in business. Her 
fathers business kept him out ot, 
town the first two years, and it , and Mrs. Carson of Cisco Sunday, 
was nc:esr>ary to seek advice upon R. B. Taylor was an Abilene" vis- 
the attempt to organize a news- itor Thursday. |

Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 7, in 
tile Methodist parsonage. The 
program was the regular year 
took program, which was a quiz 
on the year’s work. It was an-

office at the front has a wall clos
ing to be used alternately accord
ing to weather conditions. All 
barns and buildings are wired

^  T  *  ~ ey »from 8 large storage batteries, once each week and used him as a *ith Mr" a»d *,rhR %  ^
Stall room is maintained for 105 target for questions. At all times Mr. and Mrs. R. b. Taylor 
head. Feeding starts abort * we have found him cooperative 
o ’clock each morning and currying and with a kindly Sympathy to- 
about 8 00 . i ward our struggling newspaper.

Mr. Mitcham came to the sur-1 Without his cooperation we won
rounding territory about 1900 der if Putnam would have a news

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Odell and j nounced tnat the club would spon- 
daughter, M. I. Tatom visited Mr. . sor a bazaar and cooked food sale

' 17th. The next meeting will
I be in the form of a Christmas so

cial in the home of Mrs. Mark 
Sliurwin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Taylor’s mother, Mrs. Blakely ol 
Belle Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clemmer and 
children are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

his
his

paper today. We are sure there ; Elbert Clemmer this week
are other good co-workers but

runs through the pastures. Mr.
Mitcham maintains a cow for each i from Fort Worth, making 
six acres. Ordinarily ten acres is ; home in Cisco. He moved
required for sustenance, but grass ; family to Dallas in i931. . . . M ,
lands are unusually rich at the [ Before his marriage Mr. Mit- run the risk of working with any j 'tors m the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitcham ranch. j chain was working for a salary of j other plant than the Moran News. • • aylor.

somehow we would be
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, N. 

i f  raid to  ; C. Odell, M. L. Tatom, were vis-

At the present time the Mit- 1 *40 Per month. Immediately after 
cham ranch has at hand about 250 * his salarv shou,d be raised to $7i‘ 
ealveir, ranging in age from fix to Df r mo,dh, or he would not waste
ten months. There are approxi- ; his services with this concern.

300 o f which are calves, which are 
sold each year, usually at auc
tion. An immense auction sale 
attracting a large crowd from a 
wide territory was held last year 
at the Mitcham ranch.

Work is organized on the ranch 
and arranged to the extent that 
gathering and branding o f cattle 
can he done in a day's time. 
Branding is done twice a year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Inmon 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt*j Clemmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey 
and son were Baird visitors Tues
day.

Tribute fo Oliver Davis 
Five years ago a boy of 13 

years came to the News office each
__  _______  ________ „  „ rJ____  Monday, bringing a writeup from
mately 500 cows in range, about 1 b,)SS b(dd b' rn to *°°k ôr worl' j the freshman class of the Putnam

elsewhere, so he engaged in the , hjgk 8chooL Although he was 
grocery business until 1907. He  ̂]jke]y tke youngest member o f the
removed to Sonora and San Angelo £taff> he was the most fa;[hfuL lt ! “
and became engaged in the old Wag not to overlook the fact t ATWELL «  D. CLUB
business, using ranching as a side . that his personality was attractive
in®‘ . , , „ i»nd that he was interested inMr. Mitcham has five children, ; sports> so as a sophomore ,le wa8

who are J R. Mitcham and Bill lhojen sports editor ^  a wcek|v
Mitcham, who are engaged in the J newspaper> The Putnam News> an

honor rarely conferred upon a 
student of this class. He proved 
his ability and has been chosen by

Thoses present were: Mesdames 
W. N. Byrd, It. L. Clinton, Ida 
Rogers, Charles Davis, Fred Far
mer, J. Morris Bailey, and a vis
itor, Mrs. Harison.

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

USED CARS
I I • •

1-36 Chev. Coach 
1-36 Chev. Coupe 
1-35 Chev. Sedan 
134 Chev. Sedan 
1 -34 Chev. Coupe

1-33 Chev. Coach 
3-30 Chev Coaches 
1-30 Chev. Sedan 
3-29 Chev. Coaches 
1-37 V-8 W  Coupe

Easy Terms

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

L L  BLACKBURN

the News office each year since, 
having worked with the newspap-

nil burm^ss at Brownwood, Texas;
G. P. Mitcham, Jr., whose family 

I resides in Cisco, has charge of the 
The worst difficulty encountered j prominent Mitcham ranch; Fred 

on the ranch is noticed during the j  Mit;harr( Vvho wili receive his Ph: , 
summer, because of flies and heat, j p  de„ ree from Harvard Univer- ! 
which affects the grass. However 1
there are only about 30 days in j Mitcham, 12 years old. Mitcham , 
the year when the grass is not j k a s  o w n e d  o n e  ranch near Cisco 1
green. Buffalo and mesquite j since 1911 The other two nearby * w°rthy young man of whom we 
grass abound. j kave keei. established in the last ari writing, Oliver Dams, son ot

Practically the most interesting ; three years. There are 7,000 acres ^ r- and ^ rs- Charlie Dav;s. He 
sight on the ranch was Don Axtell, i the three ranches. Mr. Mit- ] ' v'as: g raduated with highest hon-

The Atwell Home Demonstra
tion Club met Dec. 6 with Mrs.

; Perry Purvis. Seven members ! 
i answered roll call with “ what I 1 
j consider the Christmas Spirit.”  i _  

Mrs. Estes and Mrs. Henderson 
j o f Baird visited with

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Service Sales

Phone 218 
Baird, Texas

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

BABY CHICKS
and

STARTED CHICKS

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

Baird, Texas

j SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

! CISCO HATCHERY
612 Main St.— Phone 282 1402 Ave. D. 

CISCO, TEXAS

us. Mrs.

.. . . .  , , .  ,, | er a total of five years, the e*it;resitv this year, and Mary Martha . . .  . J ’J 1 life of the paper.
Many of our readers know *he

we

No. 39, grand champion winner at j cham votes i_nd pays taxes in j or? from the Putnam high school
Denver, Colorado, in 1937. His | E*3tland county'. There are 75 , *2st Ypar- His plans are to enter 
weight was 2,100 pounds in the • registered cows and 400 commer- ‘ college at the earliest opportunity, 
contest. Axtell is gentle and o f j rial cows. About 750 acres are in

i^stes presented her dolls, lt was 
a most interesting entertainment. 
It is worth any one’s time to go 
to one of her presentations. You 
see dolls of different countries, 
how they dress, and Mrs. Estes 
will tell you of their customs. We 1 
feel like we were fortunate >n , 
having her come our way.

The next meeting will be Jan. i 
3, 1939. at Mrs. W. A. Lawrence’s ! 
and we think it will be an all day !

PALAC E
Theatre— Cisco

Sun.-Mon., Dec. 11-12

t :

: cultivation. Fifty pigs and a num- 
! bpr of horses and mules are main

tained on the ranch.
'• One of Mr. Mitcham's favorites 
; of the ranch is a five-gaited six 
i year pony, which came from a 
1 stock of horses which had been 

in his family 52 years.
The Mitcham ranch of register

ed Hereford cattle is Indeed a 
stock show within itself and a vis
it to it is well worth anyone’s 
-ime.

1 Success in life is pound to be : raeetin8- Those present were:
ahead for Davis, who" has been o f Mmes‘ AHon Tatom’ J‘ C Hra'

and hostess, Mrs. J. P. Purvis.— j 
Reporter.

service to the community at this : shear- GuY Brashear’ C. E. Les- 
e-miy age. ter» LTirvis, W. A. Lawrence,

Tribute to J. S. Yeager
In 1935 J. S. Yeager, the edi- j 

tor’s father, retired from the cot- j 
ton and gin business after 35 > 
years in this line a^d returned to 
Putnam to take up interests. He 
was attached to The Putnam News

GIVE GLASSES FOR 
CHRISTMAS

METHODIST LADIES
ATTEND WMS MEET

j staff and has been writer of poli
tical and instructive editorials,

, since that time. He loves the work < 
i and has spent much time with his 

reasonings and compositions the j
Putnam News was started in 1983

Mines. J. Morris Bailey, Fred 
Farmer and J. L. Hudson attend
ed the district meeting o : the
Missionary Society at Eastland 
i  riday, Dec. 2. Sack lunches were 
carried. At the close o f  the even
ing service Mrs. Gid-J. Bryan, con
ference president, led the devo
tional.

and when our fathei was at noma 
during the week-ends he would of
ten place the poliMial editorials, 
of subjects which he thought ol 
vital importance, in the paper. 
These various editorials have: 
crought us subscriptions.

To Dur Correspondents

I have discontinued mv Breck- 
enridge office and will be in 
Cisco all the time. ,

DR. W; I. GHORMLEV
1510 Ave.. D. Cisco, Texes

THINK THIS OVER

I y t i m
CERTAIN

‘ MFIVYN DOUCIAS . 
IACKJ( COOPER IRENE RICH 

10HN HAtllDAY 
., iUANITA QUIGLEY 

JACKIE SEAHL

j It takes a clever detective to 
, outwit a gangster and it may take 
j a more brainy bunch than J. Ed- 
, gar Hoover has to outwit the 

German rule- in the next lew 
j years.
f Christianity is the greatest as- 
j set any community can have, 
I crime is the greatest liability. 
I Christianity costs nothing. Crime 
j is expensive.

One way for a man to judge his 
own character is, just consider 
how he looks upon woman.

If you are interested in paints, 
wall paper, congoleum rugs, auto 
parts, visit us when in Cisco.—L. 
G. Ball,, Western Supply Co.

FARM TRACTORS , 
John Deere, with 2-row planters 

and 2-row cultivators, S290.00.
Regular Farmall, enclosed steer

ing, $390.00.
1 year old F-12 and tools. Bar- 

We feel that our correspondents j gain.
from the nearby communities have j Rig 4-cylinder Oliver row crop, 
had a part in the making of ov.r * $195.00.
newspaper. Mrs. W. E. Fa.res ol ( Used Hay Presses, row bind- 
Scranton has been with The Put- ers, combines, wagons, horse 
nam News the longest, which is drawn tools. All part cash or
the entire five years the paper has 
lived. The other correspondents 
are Mrs. J. C. Brashear of At 
well, Mrs. Clydene Wallace o f Zion 
Will, Miss Maurine Eubanks ol 
'dmiral, Walter King of Dan 
llcrn, nl* o* whom ha,Te been un- 
is.a '.ly faithful.

To the Citizens o f the Territory 
The citizens o f the territory 

have been loyal to The Putnam 
News during the five year? we 
have lived.

Without such loyalty no row a 
could ever hope to boast of a 
newspaper.

trade; balance terms. Sa'esman 
will call, without obligation, on 
you—write Buie Implement Co., 
The Farmers’ House, Stamford, 
Texas.

A TIP TO

S M A R T  S A N T A
Sri* — k.

1 \ ' ; ' ^IN wm\ ';• . •••. *$-*■' •:

S ........:1 ■■i m

CHOOSE HER GIFT

From A Store That Specialize, in Pleas
ing Women the Year Round

GIFT SUGGESTIONS that will PLEASE HER

Vanette Hosiery, lovely 2 and 3 thread Chiffon 79c, $1, $1.15
Luxurious Lingerie, Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, House Coats

$1.00 to $7.95
Coats, Suits, Dresses, a choice for every woman 1.00 to 29.50

ALTMAN’S
The Gift Store for Women —  Cisco

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Putnam, Texas

B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

Callahan 
Sweet Crude Oil 
Makes The High 
Quality Octan e 

Products

R E G U L A R
White Gasoline

CASH GROCERY &  MARKET
■

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SATU R D AY AN D  M O ND AY
DECEMBER 10-12

, ,Bring your Container and get pure Hog Lard, 10 l b ........98c

C R A C K E D
Bronz Gasoline

More Miles 
Smoother Operation 

Stops Clattering 
Motors and Saves 

Repair Bills

No. 2 Green Peas, 2 fo r ....................... .................................. 24c
No: 2 Deer Brand Spinach, 3 f o r .......................................... 24c
Chicken and Egg Noodles, 1 lb glass j a r   ............ ...29c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for......15c Gallon Prunes............. 29c
---------------------------------------------------------------------- , ------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADMIRATION COFFEE, Vacuum Sealed. (A  chance 
win a nice Dripulator witn each pound purchased. ,

to

1 lb. 
3 lb.

27c
76c

3 lb. Bright & Early 54c 
1 lb. Bright & Early 19c

4 lb. WEST TEXAS COFFEE Bucket and pie pan lid 64c

THE FIVE D O U R  SPECIAL
48 lb. MarshaLNeil Flour
20 lb. Great Northern Beans ................................. ............. $1.00

$ 1.20

Gallon Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 
10 lb. Rice
25 lb. Pure Cane Sugar 
20 lb. Spuds

(Buy all these items to gother at these prices)

......

.... 60c 

... 48c 
$1.29 

43c

Salt Jowls, lb..... ..................16c Balogna, lb. 12c


